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on...age Taxitio its ft ,
Erma p-e , le —The special Court for

But"----- '
''.

livened this morning',
the trial ofState canesr nhe trial listembracesJudge Peal"tiPttlilliiich are for arrears of
tlit3 l" W4-11'all ' ° Ith b •various corpo
taxes due the Commonwealth

t the State, ofYwhich there areertrete'talthirroldl?cett mpanies, five mining 'cern.
ti n oil pompanies, four muniel-El'un,l„,„lee, •imf°l;l 44'"-teei-Oeteee' corporate bodies,- Th'ese

suits, ser— previded by law, must be heard before
..117dgC Pearson.

0004,400t, Of. the Lemmonweaith ,ag ainst the
'Baltimore Coal Company was argued yesterday
evening,,lint the result was notknown until this
morning. The Company plead exemption from

the payment of a tax on net earnings, under the
"setof 1864. bee.euse they have laid a tax eft di-
vidends. They also urged that, as'a foreign cor-
poration, with simple authority to hold lands in
Pennsylvania, they were notlhable to moretaxes
than- • was. - prescribe& ,-.in.., . the act - -of
1841 giving - them -tech authority. The

I Commonwealth:' showed that that act contained
aprovision reserving:the right on: thepart of the
Legislature to amend, alteror annul the said act,
and that the act had been effectually repealed by
the general act of 1859, and that, therefcre, not

•beingnow liable to atax on dividends, the com-
pany was-liable under the act of 1864; 'that-thecompany -was also in .effsfeta corporation ohar-
tered -by Pennsylvania 'tinder the act of 1841.

,Alrlcks. of Harrisburg, andFisher ofBaltimore,
for defendants. Verdict ,of the jury,.52,226 72
in faeor of theComMonWealth,:being the whole
amount claimed by the State We account for
1864 and 1865on the net , earnings Otineome of
the company:

l TIM lIILADILIIIIA ,AND READING 11:AILIZOAD
COMPOT:4-Thlll CM, 'estine upthis morning, and
MRS argued at:, great length—AttorneyGetimal
Brewstet-and"Depnty Attorney-General Newlin
for the CommenWealth,, John C. Kdnkel, Esq.,
of Harrisburg. and Mr. (lowan, of Philadelphia,
for thedefendanta-:being a case.of appeal °from
thesettlement of the Attorney-General add State
Treasurer torarrears of tonnage taxes .due, on
coal freightby.the company •to the ...Common-
wealth. Ithas excited unused, Interest, owing
to the important constitutional, questions in-
volved and ,the;magnitude of 'the alleged ,lia-
bilities oftheoonipany.' A , number of railroad
officers - and 'coalathippers and attorneys fromabroad,' were. in attendance. , ' ‘ ,

The disputed account la ,for 1865 and 1866, em-
bracing thetiereturn quarters, endingJune30th, 1866,,amounting ,to 4118,027 ,Tli of . which the
Copipany,paid.sBB,l46 80, in fall for local or iu-
ternal State- tonnage.. theappeal . having been
takenfrom the balance of $BBBl H., which 'the
Company... claimed _. Wate ..-unconstitutionally

_assessed ontonnage passing out of the State. .
The question,at issue was, therefore, whether

coal shipped to the, harves at Port. Richmond,
and transhipped there for delivery elsewhere, at
different points pf destination, should be re-
garded as local freight delivered within ,the
State, or as freight in transit out, f the State.

In reply to the allegation thatthe act ,of 186.
isunconstitutional by reason of the provisio
'of article first, section eighth, of the Const4 -

tient of the United States giving to Congress
the power to regulate commerce with foreign
nations and between the different States, and by
reason of section tenth, providing that noState
shall, without the consent of Congress, lay any
linpost or dutieson Imports or exports, the At-
torney-General urged thaty in order to raise the
question, it must be shown affirmatively not
only that the freight was transported without
the fitate, but that such was its original destine-
tion, and that the original , consignor anti con-
eignee,womreaidente of different States.

To the argument that, In the settlement, the
defendants are charged with anaggregate tax of
-$16_,020 on 2,820,002 tons, of freight, originating
imrenneTlvaniaand carried by the defendants to
the terminus,of therailroad In Philadelphia, and
thence transhipped by acontinuoustine of trans-
portation, by other compeniee, out of the State,
he replied that the taxin=,questionis neither a
regulation of commerce„ nor an impost on duty,
on importsorexports; nor is ita dutyon tonnage,
within the meaning of the Constitution of the
UnitedStates;,but. that it Is;simply a tax on the
PrOfthe of the defendants arisingfrom their entire
-freight business, without. discriminating between
that.received and delivered within the State and
that trensported,wi out the State by other com-
panies, after Abe, defendants had both received
and delivereffthe,eame within the State. -A large
number ofdecisions of the United States and the
various State Supreme Courts were cited to sup-
port thisposition: , , • - ,

Mr. Kunkel offered in proof the fact of • con-
tinuous transportation out of the State.

Mr. William 11. Webb, the Secretary of the
Company, testified that in 1865 thetonnano was
over 2,200,000 tons, of which only 183,603 tons
were destined to- and delivered, at points -within
theState; that in 1866 the tonnage was 1,096,417
tone, of which only 1,41,008 tons were destined to
and delivered at points within the State; that the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company
owns the wharves and 'shucks at Richmond, and
charges no-rents.therefon that the. Company had
long ago entirely stopped retailing atRichmond;•
that all the coal delivered atRichmond is destined
for foreleai markets, 'NeW York,-China, Japan,
Mexico, Central America, and otheidestinations;
that the company are the owners elf, vessels for
the traneportation of cod; by authority of an act
ofAssedbly; that no coal 'destined for delivery or
consumption m Philadelphia is ever taken to
Richmond- that the lateral road diverging from
the main line at the Falls on the Schuylkill is
Oxclusively for through transportation over the'
Delawareand that at Richmond the coal is
dumped into vessels and boats= in charge of
agents in walthig for consignments to foreign
parties. who have in most cases contracted foras delivery in foreign markets long before a ton
of it is purchased or mined in the coal regions.

Mr. John Tucker corroborated this evidence
entirely and the Commonwealth waived thehear-
Ina. on tappers who wereread as witnesses'.

JudgePearson said in his view all coal not'
destieed originally for a foreign market wastaxa-
ble: if originally intended for a definite and
fixed foreign market, it was clearly not taxable,
because it was an undoubted case of constitu-tional inter-State Inhibition. The Cempany had
already paid the tax en internal ffelght. He
therefore saw no reason why he should not di-
rect the jury tofind a verdict in favor of the de-
fendants. - • ,

Attorney-General Bmwater took exceptions to
the ruling of the Court, and asked a reservation
et its decision on these two points: First, that it
is competent for the State to impose such taxes
so long as the United States shall neglect or re-
fuse to exercisedefinite jurisdiction; second, that
artificial commerce is not contemplated by the
Constitution,of the United States.

The Judge,, therefore, reserved his decision- on
thepoints specified.

Thejury, 'after some time,. returned a ver-
dict infavor , of the defendants, by direction of
the Court.

TILE MONONGAIIICLA NAVIGATION COMPANY.—
This was alsci an appeal from the account of the
Commonwealth on tonnage, which, In this in-
stance, pasted out of the State on ono single
direct and continuous line of transportation.
Verdict for• the defendant.

TILE PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY.—There
were two snits against this Company. The' first
was for arrears of tonnage, in which the jury re-
tufted a verdict for the. Commonwealth for
(648ry 18.. .

The second was for arrears of taxes on gross
receipts. The Judges called the attention, of the
jury to ' he fact as to whether the Company is a
mining corporation or a railroad company; ifthe
former it wasliable tor alax. on income and not '
on gross receipts: Verdict for the defendant.

PIICENLN IRON COMPANY.—Verdict $1,957 85 on
net earnings and dividends, In favor of the Com-
monwealth. .o.

()MEAN OIL ComPANY.--This case elicited some
curious devolopments in 'connection with the
financial operations of the Company. They,had
made a settlement on net earnings declared in
their annual reports, but afterwards appealed.
The Treasurer, Mr. Boyd; testified that the re-
port of net earnings was a 'mistake onhis part;
that the Company bought ten acres ft land at
$1.000,000, and paid for it in one hundred thou-
sand Shares of -stock at 56.10 per share; their in-
vestment' was; therefore, $51,000,000; dividends
were paid out: sales of oil; the Stock, which
never sold in the markets for more than. $4, isciuxnow selling at dial 25; by the payment of divi-
dends on sales,'the pital is reduced some sliPo.-
CM and tlie.Y claim; t not until their $1,000,060
investment is coveredindividends.to stockhold-.ere. eau they be said to havany net earnings.
Verdict to-morrow. . .

Judge Islordeetti Mcicinneyi who bad both his
legs broken and one amputated, on Saturday,

~. died this morning. Ile had been in a continualstupor from:, the effects' of chloroform SIM* the
accidcat.-qvgaircr.

Ale‘ ic from St. Domingo revolt that two4ollan, had been realized from the
lop intik by the. Dolntnican Government Inrailtic The tatrOtints wit° refused to take tile
goverorneni paver currency had been lined twohundreddollars cavil.

Tag iutcrnal reytuue reeelptsyetertlay a"gre-
gated flaii4 ,4"k.E`• )‘

WV:dlf r~,.:ll;iC,baiiii
Gratimm. SHEnzDAN arrived in Washington '

last night. . , ,••• •
Tnn• new 'Minister from Denmark, M. De Billet

strived at New York last evening. ,
N.Anormr. Cosvnyrrox of manufacturers

will assemble at Cleveland, Ohio, today,; . Dele-
gatesfun expected from eighteen, States,

is rumored in London that a change in tur
Austria. Mluistry Is impending, and ,that Count
Von The& into form a new Cabinet. ,

A LARGE meeting of thefriends of General
Grant, for Presiglent, was held in Rochester, N.
Y., last night; and a Grant Club was organized:

Sivimar, large -tnantifnetnrere in New Ramp-
shit° are being progeented by 'United!Rates offi-cers for alleged frauds on the revenue.

THE llonise Military Committee have, decided
toraped a bill for the repeal of the net .distraii:.chising deserters from the Union army.

_Titc Faris Pairie indignantly denies' that thereis any•truth in thereport which has been currentthat the French Government has sent an ]Envoy
toVexleo. •

AN inquest was yesterday held inLondon, onthebodies ofthe persons killed by theClerken-
well Prison explosion. Numerous witnesses were
examined, but nothing new was elicited.

EINNET'S • carriage fhctory, Leonard Bro.'s
livery stable, and a grocerystore, in the suburbs
of Vicksburg, were burned on. Monday night.
The loss is $73 000, with On insuranceof $40,000.

AT Ameeting ofthe N.H. Republican State Cen-
Uhl Committee oh Tuesday night, a, resolutionwas unanimously adopted proposing Oen. Pralatfor thePresidency.

Tfre City Council of Bt. Louis yesterday passed
an ordinance authorizing Gammell &Co. to erect
a police telegraph throughout the city,,at a cost
of $20,500.

Taro Grand July and citizens of Chicol county,
Arkangas,'have petitioned General Ord to station
troops there to protect them and their'stock
against thenegroes.

COLONEL JACQUES, famous as a messenger of
peace to J. D. in the late war, is on his way to
Washington, to present to the Adtrdnistration
thetree condition of affairs in Arkansas.

TIHr. Upited States steamer Iroquois, Com-
colanderEarlEnghsh, arrived at Singapore Roads,China, on the 6th of October, from Bombay,
which she left September 18.

CArrAms Carstenson and Hederman, of the
Danish navy, the commissioners for the cession
of St. Thomas, were presented to President
Johnson yesterday by Secretary Seward.

THE remains of Rear Admiral J. S. Palmer,
United States Navy, and Captain Burrohs,United States Marine Corps, arrived at Newyork
on Mcr,iday...evening in the U. S. steamer Susque-
hanna.

TnE last despatch received from Massowah re-
ports that the British Expeditionary force in
Abyssinia had reached a place called &nape,
• here there was abundance of water and the
natives were friendly.

Hnunr STEWART and Andrew Stahlsaloon-keepers, ofPhiladelphia, were arrested In New-
ark, •N. J., yesterday, charged with passing
counterfeit greenbacks to parties in New jersey.
They have been held for trial.

A 31Ass-Autpanvo-was held in.Louisville, Ky.,
last night, at which resolutions were adopted,
urging upon the government to take some action
for the sceuriV of, its foreign-born citizens
abroad.

BENJA:iInI BRANCii; an old and hrly es-teemed planter on Wolf River, near Memphis,
was stabbed and fatally wounded on Saturday,
by a negro. They quarreled about the division

Ix the Georgia Convention yesterday a reso-
lutioo was introduced to.prevent discrimination
by common carriers'on account of color. Also,
a resolution recommending the removal of
Goversor Jenkins, and tho appointtnent of Mr.
Bullock, of Richmond county.

Tug Metican Legation. at Washington has
issued 'another caution against the purchase of
bonds of the Mexican> republic other than those
issued under the contract signed by General Jose
M. Carrajal with John W. Conies & C0.,0f NewYork, Sept. 11, 1865. , • • •

I vm Virginia Convention yesterday • the Fi-
nance Committee reported adversely to any ac-
tion against. the payment of the interest of the
State debt. The report was adopted. Ordinances
exempting immigrants from suits for debtsein-
marred before immigration; changing the systetti
of State laws from remedial to preventive; and
protecting loyalists from distress by disloyal tax
collectorsfor taxes levied years agd, were intro-

dined and referred. •

ADVICES from St. Thomas to theithinst. have
beenreceived. The government architect was

examining those edifices which, wore left in a
dangerous condition by the earthquake. He had
ordered the demolitionof the English rash of-
fices, Lloyd's buildings, Darmen's Hotel, and the
warehouses of Mormon, Mord, and others. Up
to the ith inst. five hundred Ahoeks of earth-
quake have been felt. Divers were busily at
work in the bay, and two -hundred packaged
were dailyraised from the wreck of the steamer
Columbian. • Business was generally depressed,
and no more failures are reported. Relate of
corner lots were greatly increksing.

A. TErtruntat explosion occurred at Newcastle-
upon-Tyne yesterday. The authorities on Mon-
day night received information that a quantity
of glonoin oil, or nitro-glycerine, had been
secreted in that place, it was supposed') by some
Fenians. , TheSheriff and town surveyors, with
a large squad of policemen, proceeded tothe spot
indicated, and discovered the op,,packed the
wgial manner. While the men were removing it
the substance exploded with a tremendous deco-r
nation. Several policemen were' instantly killed
and, few escaped injury. The men who were
nearest to the packages of gionoin were blown
to atoms. Both the Sheriff and Surveyor were
badly hmt, and are lying in a critical condition.

Who Navy Department.
Despatches wore received at theNavy Dspart-

ment yesterday from Commander Earl English,
commanding the United States steamer Iroquois,
(Udell Singapore Roads, October 8. He informs
the department of his arrival there on the 6th of
that month fiona'Bombay, which port he left"on
September lg. On the morning of his:departure
fromßombay, 11.B. M. frigate Octavia came in
from Muscat. having on board Syed roorkee, the
uncle of Sycd the.present Sultan,who had
previously thOatenpd Muscat with an armed

.

force. • • •
.

•
It appears, "Commander English, states that

he subsequently took Mustia, it city about three
milts distant from Muscat, whereupon the Sultan
became alarmed, and invoked the Mediation of
the British authorities, by whose aid he succeeded
io negotiating a treaty to the effect that Syed
'1arkee should leaveArabia for Bombay, and re-
main there, in consideration of being paid a
stipulated allowance by the Sultan, the Bbmbay
Government agreeing to detain him so long as
Syed Selim fulfills his part of the agreement.

Upon thearrival of the Iroquois at Singapore
Roads, shefound inport theUnited States steam-
era Wachusett and -Wyoming. The former left
on October 7for home, by way of the Cape of
Good Hope, and the Wyoming was to start also
for the United States on October J. Tile United
States ship Onward was on her way up the China
Sea to Hong Kong, having passed the Straits of
Sunda.

OITY 13111,144TL1N.
FIR!. IN THE firwrit 'WAtto.—Last VVening,

about a quarter before 'six O'clock a fire broke
out .in a large building at the lc wier of,Front
and New streets. The building, numbered 244
and 246 North Front street; is ur stories in
height. Adjoining on. the north,- No. is a
two.ntoriedstructure, and in • the rear of it is a ,
four-storied ;building, connected with the corner
structure. The buildings belong to Howard
Worrell, who has a large,Wee and 'drug mill in
the basement and first story Of, NOS: 244, and in
the basement, first and secondstories of the largo
building in the rear of,'NO; 248.1.1idessrs.Hackenbury dr, Co., • manufacturers, of sewing
silk, occupy the second, third and. 'fourth stories
of the corner building and thO'third storyof the
rear hullding. W. J. Gordon. machinist, occu-
pies the first, floor of,No: 248, arid-Messrs: Brauercos Brneckmann, cork ,manufaetnrers, have an
office and storeroom in the second story of NO.'
248, and have their manttfactor,y. in .the fourth
story of the rear . All the parties used
valuable machinery, and had heavy stocks on

,The fire broke .oat in the cork factory,' in the
fourth story of the rear building, triad was caused
by the explosion of aeoal,oil lanip.: The flameswere confined to that room, _and considerable
damage was done to the machinery fot cutting
cork, and thelarge stock of cork• finished and in
process of manufacture. The. other occupants
suffered severely, by the water' Which was ne-
cessarily thrown into the building. The total
loss by fire; water and smoke 1:ffill probably
reach $lO,OOO, which Is fully covered by insur-ance in the city and eastern companies:

Comstox Courrou..—A special meeting of Com.
mon Council was held yesterday afternoon.

Af communication waspresentdd by Mr. Mercer
from Judges Brewster and Thayer, in 'reference
to the heating. apparatus of the .Distriet Court
room, complaining that the room Was so cold
that the Court could not be held.i Referred to
Special Committee on Fire. ' • '

The ordinance , appropriating $40,000 to the
Park Commissioners for 1868 was taken up.

Mr. Hancock moved to strike out $40,000, anti
insert 20;000.

A motion was made to amend by making the
•sum $BO,OOO.

The amendment# were voted doWn, and the or-
dinance was passeit as reported.

The ordinance making an appropriation of
$309,700 to the Department of Water for 1868,
was considered in Committee of the Whole, and
amendments increasing theappropriation $19,800
were adopted.- The bill as amended was reported
to the Chamber.

A motion was made to reduce the.Rom of
$12,000, for coal for Delaware Works, to $9,000,
but no quorum voting, a call of the house was
demanded, when the chair decided that twenty-
seven members were present. The vote was
again taken upon the amendment when only
twenty-six members answered. No quorum.
The roll was again called, when twenty-seven, a
quorum, answered. The vote was again taken,
end no quorum answering, the roll •

- was again
called and the Chamber adjourned. • •

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL EsTr&—Thomas
& Sons sold the following properties at the Ex-
change yesterday: 36 shares Farmers' and Me-
chanics' National Bank, $12.83!; 39 shares Com-
mercial National Bank, $54; 7 shares Southwark
Natienal Bank, $105,, 50 shares Delaware Mutual
Insurance Company, $2B 50; 79 shares Pheinlx
Insurance Company, $3; 3 shares Mereantile
Library Company, $7.50; three-story brick
'dwelling, No. 981 North Sixth street,
lot 15 by 80 feet, $3,950; lot of six
acres, Frankford, Twenty-third Ward,
$4,125; lot. Trenton avenue ,-and • Church
street, Frankford,- over two acres, $4,500; two
three-story bricks, Vine street, westof Twentieth,
let 18 by 104feet, $2,325; country seat,•Fisher's
lane, eat of the Old York road, and 21;,' acres of
land, $4,700; three-Story brick dwelling,•No. 836
Capital street, lot 153. by 120 feet, subject to a
ground rent of $46 50 a year,$2,300; 'three-story
brick, No. 2121 Sharswood street, lot 14 by 90
feet, subject to a grfnind rent of 's4s a year,
$2,450; three-story brick, No. 2023 Rittenhouse
street, lot 17 by 80,feet, subject to a ground rent
of $5l a year, $1,250; house adjoining, same size,
$1,250.

ANNIVERSAIM—The fifty-second' ,antiversary
of the ThirdBaptist Church Sunday-schools was
held last evening in, the Church, Second and
Catharine streets. The attendance of scholars
during the past year hasaveraged three hundred.
During the same period a new organ has been
purchased, and many books have been added to
the library, and $5OO have been collected for
benevolent purposes.

Two iylF2s BTAIMED.—During a quarrel at an
early hour this morning in a saloon on Library
street, two men, named Thomas McDermont, re-
siding at the Farmers' Rotel, Market street, and
James Torrens, wore stabbed—the former about
the face, and the latter In the side. Both men
were admitted to the Hospital. The perpetralor
of the act escaped. Tomes was, only slightly
hurt.

DIED 'atom .I,NRIRIES.—George H. Wiledly,
aged 19 years, residing at Fortieth and • Market
storpts, who was badly scalded ley the boiler ex-
plosion at Haas's distillery,in West Philadelphia.
died from the injuries then sustained yesterday,
at the Pennsylvania Hospital.

IrcThe health of the ofileers and crew of the
Iroquis was very good.

- Despatches were received at the Depart-
ment this morning from Admiral Farragul,
dated Gibraltar, November 25. He arrived at
that port on the 24th,from Lisbon.

The following telegram was received at the
Navy Department this morning:

Naw YORK, Dec. 17.-.4e. lion. G. Welles, &T-
-reaty Vase Nat7p—thit: We arrived last night,at
nine o'clock, from St. Thomas with the remains
ofAdmiral ralmer and Captain Burroughs. The
Admiral died on the morning'of the 7tii,ofyelloW
lever. The ship started north on the 7th, with' a
number of cases, losing three of thecrew by fe-
ver and another by falling from aloft in a heavy

Still several cases oryellowlevor, butcon-
valescent. Out of coal: machinery and boilerscrippled and hull badly drained.

D. H. FAIRFAX,
Captain United States steamer Btketehanna.

An lExeciaive, prder, '- - -

The follOwing Executive order was 'promul-
gated yesterday the President of the United
&Ws : . "It is desired and adVlsed that all eoM-munleations in Writing intendedfor the •P,k.pett- •
tive Department of the government; and relating •
to public business, of whatever •kind, including
eug;restions for legislation, And claims, contracts, •
employment, appointments and removals from
°Mee and pardons, be transmitted directly,.in
the first instance, to thehead of •the department
to which the care • of the subject • matter of • the
communication properly belongs.; This regain-
don has become necessary for the attire conve-
nient, punctual and regular despatch of the pub-
licbusiness.' . • • - . • •

ACCEPTED.—Rev. A. Judson Sage, for several
years pastor of the church at Shelburne Falls,,
Mass., has accepted a unanimous call of the
Fourth Baptist Church of this city to become us
pastor. Ile will enter upon the diecharge of his,
duties about the Ist of January, 1868.

THE DELMARE.—Thd City Ice Boat, Captainl'
Schellenger, returned to the cityyesterday,
having taken her tow safely to New Castle,
where they remained on Monday evening. From
NeW Castle down there was no ice in sight.

weston and.Monsen Jernst.
Is itfor short memory,or for want of meta--

orYvaltogether, that no newspaper has re,

minded:Weston'that there was alNlorwegian,
not more than about thirty years ago, who
did' 'c'peutlndiA"orand, was more than a

In 1822Menien Ernst;"precedent" lm ?

a Norwegian by birth, marched on foot froth
Paris to Moscow inless than fourteen days.
In consequence of a wager of one hundred
thousand francs, of which, in case he should
win, he was to receive but four thousand

francs,Mensen Ernst startedfrom the column`of Vendome, in Paris, at noon, On the, i xth.
of June,lB22, and early in the morning of
the' 2mlof the same month he stood before
the Kremlin in Moscow. He had walked
sixteen hundred EngliSh miles in ° a little less
than fourteen days, or one hundred and
seventeen English' miles, on an average, aday.

In 1833 he made a tour on foot which was
still more astonishing.' He took letters,from
the Queen ofBavaria, in Munich, to her son,
the King .of Greece. He started from Mu-
nigh on the ath of June and arrived at
Nauplia on the Ist of July; and rather thanhave his trainers and folloiVersalong in car-
riages vvith..food and whisky and whatever
might give him comfort, as Weston had,
Ernst tramped alone through morass andwilderness, and nobody took care ofhim buthimself. On the road from Smolensk to Bo-
radino he had even to protect the food hecarried.fromthe wolves that persecuted him:.But the greatest of all his pedestrian. featshe executed in 18:a;. On the 18thof, July he
started from the Atmeidan, in Constantino-ple, with letters for the banker , Gipsman, atCalcutta, and handed them to the party ad-dressed on the.'97th of August. After threedays' rest at Calcutta he returned to Con-stantinople, and reached there on the nd of
October. in sixty-three days ho had madefive thousand one hundred and seventy milesthrough the wild mountains of Asia Minor,through the Syrian desert, and through thewild forests and rough passes of . Afghanis-
tan: under difliculdea compared to which-Weston's trump was a mere child's play.?Jensen Ernst averaged eighty-three English,
miles a day •ler sixty-three days.

FITIAsp, w-ravEi a Co. ,

:NEW CORDAGE FACT9R,Y
. .

By order of thqPreshlont.'
•"Wm: IT. fliwAnn .Becrotao'ofState."I Washington, Dee. 17,1867. • .

NOW IN ETU opERATION. • '•

V, WATER"adYS N, DEL, iTtutle

lAOMEM7(.I*
ACaLEMY ON MUM..

---

DE LA GRANGE.BRIGNOLLGRAND ITALIANOPERA.'
THIS (Wednesday) EVENINg, December 18,at 8 P. M.,

DonizettPs Grand Orra. in 4 acts,

Miss ADELAIDE PHILLIPS, Signori IIitIGNOLL
ORLANDIN I and 13MON I in the principal mks.

Musical Director and Conductor, Signor NICO-
LAO. 1,.• .‘l'huriday,DeC:l9, DON GIOVANNA. FridaV, Dec. DV
ERNANI, Saturday, Dec. 81. GRAND FAREWELL
MATINEE—MA/131A. . .Admission 'toMatinee $l, including reserved seats.:

Box Office open daily front 9A. M. at the Academy ot
Music, and C. W, Q,Tramplers note Music store, No, KA
Chestnutstreet. 101

AMERICAN ACAMAXACADEMY Ot MUM.
M 'MARETZEB

. . , _GRA D ITALIAN'OPERA. -

POSITIVELY FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.
COMMENOING MONDAY JANUARY 8, 1888..'

during which the distinguished Prima Donna,' ,f
, MME. PARErA: ROSA, . •

Will appear ina number of her f avorlte coke. den U

NEW CHESTNUT STREET _THEATRE.
Lessee.Wm. E. Slim & Co.

GERMAN DRAMA. •
MLLE.,FAN N Y JANNJfiCHEIC.
(The greatest living Tragedienne. ,

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Dec. 18th,.
MosenthaVa celebratedEßOßAHoriginalDrama,

D,
(Leah, the Forsaken). _

MLLE FANNY JANAL.SCHEi
Inher unrivaled character of.DEBORAH.
TOMORROW (THURSDAY) EVENING, DEC. IN
Will be performed GOETBES celebrated Drama,

EGMONT. '

With the music composed expressly for it by Beethoven.
On.E'IIIDAY, LESSINGOS Inunortal Drama, •

EMILIALGALO'PTL
MLLE FANNY JANAUSCHEK 'in two chstracters.Vlz.:'

EMILIA arid the COUNTESS '.OR.SINA.
OnSATURDAY. poinivar humighty

ANNE.. TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
Reserved seata6o cents extra. Family Circle, 50 cents

only. Private Boxes, $lO. • •
Tickets now on pale at WITTIG'S MUSIC STORE,

1021 Chestnut street, and at the Box Office oftho Theatre.
Doors open at 7U. Commenceat& •

SATURDAY-41'1,LEZOB MATINEE.
MONDAY, Dee. Md. ()ENDRILLON. Itii

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OF
TI NINTH and WALN_UT streets.. Begins at 7}li.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING,Dec. 18. 1867.
LAST CHANCES IN THE 'LOTTERY OF LIFE.

FOURTH AND LAST WEEK OF • •
MR. JOHN BROUGHAM,

who will appear for the twentieth time in hie
GREAT DRAMATIC SATIRE

upon the "Ices, tallies and sensations of the present time.
entitled

THE 'LOTTERY OFLI
Terry.the Swell. - Mr. ;101kBROUGH/124-A scampishcharacter on''The Ch ince."

Popular Ethiopian Sceneby Mr.FRANK BROWER.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.—
, Beene yy pest 7.

'LAST NIGHT BUT TWO OF
EDWIN ADAMS.

THIS (WEDNESDAY). EVENING, December18th, 1867.
Only night'of Butwor's play,

THE LADY OF LYONS.
CLAUDE MELNOTTE • EDWIN .ADAMS.
To conclude with the Dnune. of

IILADLEYED SUSAN.
WILLIAM ... .. .

.. "EDWIN ADAMS.
FRlDAY—Benefit -(lc;iii
SATURDAY— Mr. Walcott's Benefit.

C HRISTMAS WEEK—" LIES."
IN EEHEARSAL—"LIGHT ATLAST."

NEW 14 11 1,A OELPIIIA OPERA 110USE.
SEVENTH Street, below ARCM

I. V..TUNISON & CO. .. —Proprietors
TUNISON
TUNISOT, & CO.'S MINSTRELS.

GRAND CHANGE OFPROGRAMME, -

THROUGHOUT.
CROWDED HOUSES—LIDEGHTEDAU-

DIENCES.IMMENSE SUCCESS-OF THE NEW BUR-
, LESQUE,

PETER. PIPER PEPPER PODCiE AND
FORT FISHER.

J. H. Badworth,.Frank Moran. W. S. riadworth. Win
Allen, J. Robinson, Henry'. Schenck,

and others
THE CREAM Or THE PROFESSION,

in their respective characters.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at B.
Admission, 25, 60 and 75 cents. Boxes, $5.

A RE COMING.'
, The far-famed original:And only MORRIS

BROTHERS' MIIsISTRELS, ut
CONCEIT HALL,

MONDAY EVENT!, (.1, DEC. fra.
And every evening dining the week. Alto. a Grand

Matinee CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON, commencing at
o'clock. BILLY DIORRIS. the People's Comedian, with
an.entiro new entertainment entitled

A TRIP AROUND THE WORLD.
Admission, 25 cents. Reserved seats, En cents. Doors

open at 67...f, to commence at 71'4' o'clock-- Box Office open
from 10 to 2 P. M., for the sale_of securedftchts.

delB PO CHARLES A. MoliklS, Manager,

NE,W ELEVENTH STREET OPERA .110U8EtitrrELEVENTH street. above CIIES .THE FAMILY RESORT.
,

' CARNCROSS ,h DIXEY'S MINSTRELS, _

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OP THE WORLD.
COMPLETE SUCCESS._HOUSES CROWDED.

SPLENDID BILL FUR THISWEEK.
- TREMENDOUS HIT

Of the new.. AmeticaraGermanOperatic:Rheum:ate.
Aristocratic-SensationalBurlenque 'on

SURE;
OR, GENERALGRANT AT CAPE MAY.

CARL BENTZ'S •ORCHESTRA MATINEES
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

At 334 o'clock.
• IN HORTICULTURAL HALL.

Piano Solo—Mr. J. G. THUNDER.
Package of Four Tickets for Ono Dollar.
Single Tickets. to cents. -

To be bad at Boner & Co.'s, UO2 Chestnut street, and at
tho door. noZtf

ASSEMBLY BUILDING: LAST !MASON.
SIGNOR BLITZ.

EVENINGS at WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOONSat 8 o'clock.

'AnotherWonder, the Great Double-headed
SPHINX SPHINX SPHINXtinny

Scenes
performed by him only. Feats in .Magie, •Funny

Scenesin Ventriloquism, Marvelous Birds, and the Mho
stub. Admission, 25 cents. Children.lBcents. Reserved
Seats, 54) cents. • nolfo-tf
fl 11. JARVIS'S CLASSICAL SOIREES
V. AT NATATORIUM BALL,

Broad street,lßSTlo "S
bew

OIRWalEnE.ut. oast side.
SATURDAY RIVING. December 31st, at 8 o'clock.
Subscriptions received and Programmes furnished at

tbe'principal !dusk Stores mid Chickering'sand Gould's
Piano Warerooms, deti.t4

J 10%13 AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE. ,

InGrand Ballets,
Ethiopian Burlesques.' Song/: Dams%

Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. do.
ERMANIA ORCDESTRA.,-PUBLIC REHEARSALS

VX at the MUSICAL FUND A LT, every SATURDAY atay, P. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principal
uric Stores. Engagements can be made by addressing

G. HASTERT, Mil Monterey street, or at R. WITTIG'S
Music Store. 1031 Chestnut etreet. . ode
MDE HANLON'S GRAND MINATURE CIRCUS,
1 PI R TIIE HANLON HOLIDAY MATIXEE:S,
FOR FTHE ESPECIAL PLEASURE AND BENEFIT O
THE bCHOLARa AND CHILDREN OF. PHILADEL-
PHIA.:_:.-
(.ICMETHING NEW L"NDER THE SUN ! !
I. 1 'Harry times astonishing and marvellous perform-
ances in real water. Will appear nightly with the Han-
lon celebrities. . - del4-4t
lOLASSLER'S MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS,

at Concert Hall, every Monday, from 534 till 5 o'clock.
Single admißeion, tocontd. Package, four Tickete, $1 00.
"Coupon" of Vilify Tickets, $5 00. • - no2btf

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS
9from6l:to 6 P.M.CTNljrr. above TlRFra

Openfrom
Benjamin WeaVe great Picture ofCHRIST itZTROTKEIstill en exhibition. 10441

I W.IICOVES APID • tiLEAT.ilithr

REMOVAL.
A. AJECNOLAD

Dasremoved Ills Depot for the Bale of FURNACES
RANGES, CHATES, SLATE MANTLES, dm. fromNo. 1010 (JUILSTN UT Streetto

1.305 01-IL+STNtJT STREET. •iyitam w fly'

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR EU.-sate' ropeon Ranges, for families, hotels or public hist]."?..0 tations, iu twenty different sizes. Mar,. Philade'.
phis Ranges, Hot Mr Fm naces, Portable Heaters,Low.dowu Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers. Stew.

hole Plater, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale andretail, by the mannfacturers,-
SHARPE THOMSON,

n0.25.m,w,f.6ra.5 • No, 909 North Second street.
• TnomAs S. DIXON & SONS.CHESTNUTws & Dixon."'""i. No. Street, Philadelphia,

Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturersof

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER, .
OFFICE,

And other GRATES.
. For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire. •

ALSO,WARM-Allt FURNACES,For,Warming Public and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

A:ISDCHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKINGItANGES, BATILBOILERS.WHOLESALE a dItETAIL.

LADIES' TitibliDlElNG&

SPECIAL NOTICE.— 4.
FALLAND WINTERFASHIONS FOR 18d7.

• Mrs. M. A. 131NDE1t,,1031 CHESTNUT 13TREET.Importer of Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings to.Fringes, Satin Trimmings. Taesels, Bralcbj, Rilr
bons.,Guipure and Cluny Laces, Crapo Trimming,. kano7Jet Collars and Belts..

Ifust Edge Velvets, in choice shades.
Black Velvets, all widths, at low prices.

._Parisian Drees and Cloak-Making in all itsDePerlmeno.Dres.4esmade on 24 hours' notice. Wedding and Travel.,lug outfits made to order In the most elegant mannerand •
at!suchrates as cannot fail to pleano -

Baits of mourning nt onortost nonce.Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladles' and 'drone Dresses.
Sete of Patterns for,blerchants and Dressmakers

reaP atty.erns lent by mall or express to all parts of the
Union.

Mrs. Hutton's and Madame Demnest's chests for sale,
and SvPfem of Dress•Onttiffif taught. 144-0

l!mscrftuurtokfi.
PRILAUELPIIIA, NOV. UV-- HORSEMAN.

aldP. 'rho rotlrtb
;Arcot above Vino, lo now ppm) too thmrOcOptloll

of Scholars for the W.intor.ocaoon. Ladfee and Gentle'
awn, doetrlng to become proficient in 'llotiemanehly,.win
find °mane facility,at:thin Ootabtiottmont.. 4The School le

ti
oorutortably heatt &and ventilated. Tbeiborees ;safe and.

Saddle home trait:Led best =Laren
Oargiages and Saddle horses to. hire, and llersee taken at
liverY.' lnote,tf) TUOIULS'OItAkag, & tSON.
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Forsale by City Druggbitr

MYlB4fO

aibzv*i.

DANIEL 'E BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT*

A CertainCurefor

Scalds; Barns, Cuts Wcitilldti &c.I
•

• Prtitaxdaystu. Marsh le, 18.11.
Entrap Bnown: it divot litgreat pleasure to say to

you, that your Ointment is nu an article that there can
be but praisesbestowed upon t, when used and itbecomes
known. For you well Mellon how dreadfully I was
scalded Inboth lop by steam and hot water, so much so
that the flesh came offat least one-half Inch in thick:Elgin
and by the use of your Ointment.and thatalone, in a few
weeks I was entirely restored. and am mew as well as
ever; not a muscle or leader contracted, Mid hardly asear
is left. Thor° is no ,tellins the Motor/ Of enduring it
would relieve, if It was freely used in scalds or burns of
any kind. By referringpersons to me. I can Mr: than
ample mattsfaction of the truthfulness of its delimits,:

ResinctfultY. yourfriend, • • , •Joint P. Lamm
01 the firm ofReaney, Beni*: & Co.,SteamEngine Worii,

Kenai n.
Can ehlog anynumber of Certificates and Reference',

DANIEL B. BROW__,NProprietor
1458Hanoverstreet, 18thWard, a,

•

M. C.McCloskey,
SOLE /MINT. .

109 North Seventh street, Phil
For visiting patients, and&minis Scalds. Burns, or

Wounds,an extra charge will bewade. 004. f re weml

.AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OP
THE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHI.CODS,WHOQPING COUGH,BRONCHITIS,ASTIThI

ONSUN.
Probably never before in thewhole history of medicine,

has anything Wonso widely and so deeply upon the conn-
deuce of 'mankind, as this excellent' remedy for-palm*.
nary tomplainta, Through a long aerie! of years,and
among most of the .races cf menit has risen higher and
higher in their estimation, as it has become betterknown.
Its uniform character and power to cure the various af.
fections of the lungeand throat, have made itknown as a
reliable protector against them. While adapted tis milder
forms ofdisease and to young children, it brat the emus
time the Most effectualremedy that can be 'givenfor in.

throat consumption , and the dangerous affections of the
throat and lunge. As a provision against sudden attacks
of Croup, it should be kept onband in every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and cougha,
ill should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought incurable,
stilt great numbers of cases where the disease seemed
Fettled, have been completely cured,and the patientro.
stored to. sound health by.the Cherry Pectoral. So com-
plete is its masteryover the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it. Whea
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.

Sinyers gad Public: Speakers find great- protection'
from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly cured by it.
Bronehitm le generally cured by telling the Cherry Pee-

(oral in small andfrequent doers. r
So generally are its virtues known that we need not

publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure the public that its qualitiesare fullymaintained.
AYEIPS AGUE CURE. FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN.

TERMITTLNT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT-
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL , OR
BILIOUS FEVER, &C., .AND INDEED ALL THE AF.
FECTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM hiALARIOUS.
MARSH. OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name impliesit dues Camand does not fall. Con-

taining neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc, nor any
other mineral or poisonouseubstance whatever, it in no-
wise injures ay patient. The number and important°
of its cures in ite epic districts arc literally beyond ac-
count, and we believe without a parallel in the history of
Argnne medicine. Our pride is mutiliedby the acknowt
edgments we receive of theradical cures effected in ob.
stinate cases,and where otherremedies had wholly failed.

Ummelimated persons, eitherresident in, or traveling
throueli miasmatic wig be protected bytaking
the AGUE CUREdaily.

For LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from torridity of
the Liver, It is an excellent remedy, stnreaseing the
L ver into healthy activity.

ForBilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is an ex.
cellent remedy, producing manytruly remarkable cures,
where othermedicines had failed.

Prepared by Dr. ,1. C. AYER & CO., Practical and Ana.
lyrical Ohendets, Lowell, Mess., and sold all round the
world.

PRICE, PER BOTTLE.
.1. M. MARIS & CO., l'hiladelpWa,Wholesale Agent's.
au% w ly

/ANIL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which Iw

feet them, giving tone to the gums,and leaving af
of ingenue and perfect cleanliness in the mouth=may ho need daily,and willbe found to strengthell
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness
will recommend it to evens one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist:Physicians and lOcrogeopist,
it is confidentlyoffered as areliable substitute for the tae
certain washes formerlyin'Okne.

Eminent Dentists. StequainsW with the constitnenti 01
the Dents M.*. advocate Ita use; it contains nothing to
Prevent its unretrain=loyent Made only by

13.HINN, ApothecarY.
• Broad and Spruce strode;

Forsale byDruggists generally. and
Fred. Brown. D. L. Stackhmure.Hassard Co.. Robert C. Davis.
C. R. Keen?. Geo. G. Bower.Isaac IL Kay. Chas.Shivers.
C. IL Needles, B. M. cCollin.
T. J.Husband, S. C. mating,
Ambrose Smith. Chas. EL Eberle.
Edward Parrish, James N Marks.
Wm. 13. Webb, E Brintimrst di Co..
James LBhphant. Dyott *. Co.,
Hughes tic Combe, N. C. Blair's Sons.
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth dr Bro.

COD-LIVER OIL.— •
FOR WEAKNESS. WASTING, AND EVERY FORM

OF DEBILITY, USE
!JOHN C. SAKES. & CO.'S

COD.LIVER OIL!
Its use, fairly,tried, will soon restore the tone of the di.

gestive organs, invigorate the blood, give generalrobindity
to thefigure and add energy to the mind and nervous sets.
tam. Its value has been remarkably evidenced by Its
wonderful restorative powers, when ordinary tonics had
been vainly eshatuted. - It afforde nourishment to the
body when uo othercanbe borne, and furnishes the frame
with fat in a truly remarkable manner.

•Ver" Bottled only by us.
JOHN C. BAKER .et CO.,

718 Market street.
de4

ENTIRELY RELIABLE-ODOSOMS' BRONCHIAL11
Tablets, for the cure of ceughs, colds, hoarseness. bre*

chitin and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak
ere, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefltted
rein these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
WILD H, Pharmaceutists, N.B. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia For sale by Johnson,Roll:maCowden, and Druggists generaUY.

.L1M03141.'

50.000ri iiii.ipßeldOE 44 &ND 6.4 MOULDING
ing;actiortedvvidti, ShelCvgiranr etaded Valefitr g; dr,
Pattern duff; 4. inch Yellow lino 81114; cheap "toxin&
Sheathing and Flooring; emcee and White Pll2O
Eihinglec,low prices. NICHOWON'S, Seventh andCar•
venter streebt, , , moan§

T ONO BOARDS-18,TO FT. FIRST AND 8 OND
.1.4 corn., and roofkis; Abe, 8.4 and 611 Sign Boards,
feet Tongr• Undertaken,' Coe Boards for sale low. NIDE
OLSON. Seventh and Carpenter street!. , not .2116

—aELEOT WHITE PIN_E.
'WARMS AND PLANK,1867.

414PI. 64, 2,2kc and 44n6h.
DEIGIGE PANEL ANT! FIRVII GODMON, II feet kag

61.641KandBROTHER & %tot0. MO BOUTII

1867: L
B BL-lI.DING I BUILDING!

• LUMBER I UMBER I LUMBER!
44 CARO A, • ()RING.
64 CAROLINA • 0 RING,
4-4 DELA ARE •

. IRING.
14 DELAWARE FLO sRiNG.

AEG FLQ9II,ING._
WALNUT tewORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.STEP WARDS.

RAIL PPLASTERINCLAr ILAIIIIIMAULS. BROWER & CO-.
No. MU Southstreet.

1867.—w"wAL3, guAltpik,,,;„Kis .RrfAirTr rLAA
LARGE esocx—ayaksuffr i jii Bwa.

1067. LUMBER UNNBEITAIATEArCEDAR, WALNUT, MAILOGAN .

"D"' NUTIAAMTVERY. & CO

1061. .B tiuxßrBre rms:rgit,A.A.
NED i UT.

Inv EBT° Ntildiut AND ABEL
OAS AND BOARDS.

UNDKORY
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT vENEERs.

...

~ AtADLE. BROTHER 000.

186CTURERS.7.—SatitEBi NINIFFiCTUREEB.
EIPANISLI CEDAR 130X-BOAILDA__

• No. SW Suumu.

1867.1550CE JOIBT-43PRUOEOJOIST-81111U1
FR 4 TO 82,FTICTINa..71Ols 4 TO 82 FEET wol

BUFFAWII NOEAUWN2BRFttBOA
HNN3IH• OTA At W..

-- • o. 2600 $0 Pstreet

PIIOPOSA.LS•
mstomiiiimws

111 FFICE PENNSYL ANIA ,RAIIROAD _COMPANY,
PurtannumA, N0v.14867, •

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company...hereby'give no.
. co that the will receive proposals until the first day of
4 anuary, 1 for leasinvparately or trivet,ON 11l POT HOT .at Pittsburg the L Art
• OUSE, at 'Altoona, and e DINING . SA ON, r e
: arrisburs Depot, for a term of Yeant, conantenchnlon or
:fore March 1, 18fft. -

'
The hotels at Pittsburgh and Altoona. Aro .----

. roughout in thebest manner. 1

.it must beexpressly understoodthat the Railroad Com.
arty will metal/that all' these establishments shall be
ept in'a Strictly',fint.elties martinArw the.conxeniefiosand corefert of ipassengers patro its line, ...

Proposais will be addressed to JO M. KEIsNEDY,
008 to l

Arch street
ate*rman of Special !Committee! No, 805WPhteip3is , , : •,, t “i--m•___:.---,----.

80 t

IIESIRABLESECOND-STORY. FRONT WWI WITH
Roant.—Abo, Mitt VU firdt 1100r.1524 thativit

trect. • d01.4.4P

FOR SALE Olt, TO RENT —A BEAUTIFUL.leCountry, Residence,P kW:Ma as "Rose situate
OD the Bristol turnpike, 1156 miles from the State

House, Cole milefrom 'Torresdale and within a quarter of
a mile ofBorta'a Station. Oil the Itludelpiria and Trenton
IL IL, containlng about beret tabd 1p a highstate of
cultivation.

Tho improvements are a Frame Mansion, 138feet square.

flth large.Firmasin front and ',Observatory op Um root.
t has drawins-roera, eittimpreom.' dluing-room and
Kellen on the first floor, eightthumbing', bath-room with

hot and. cold water. ,vroter.closot, wasiv basin and bidet,
nuttrbutlor'e pantry in ditibuiprotim Ceoking range andforce ample the kitchen to supply water td the tank:milk vault and wine closet in the cellar.TheOntAltindttlgilAM a large jee.house; overwhtehimuntier.htene, a milleana,provision vault edit/faint aneverfailing well of most excellent water tinder cover.stabling for ilyo horses and sloven cows, carrlagclonse,

AD4'Mpen. A part of thus ground /in atinfunplata oupwitir gravel walks and latviso withabundance ofshrubbery and ornamental trees. Thorn isalso several hundred choice fruit trees of almost everyvariety ip full beatingi ginner, over 200 feet long,bear:Ing the choicest varietiesof grapes: a vegetable garden oftwo acres. inclosed, with a neat pleket-fence and osay,e-hedgeexedinfrennn toyldch Is 000.feet enthe turnpike. Timfrnitmiaually. if sOldlnthe ,Merket,Would Pal atleast SUM A never-failingdream, calledthe Poquessen.crosses the entire westernbound of the premises,.Twathirds. of the _purchase Money may,remain on.Wog/lige ,of would' ho rehAid toa Intionsible tenant•on' ease. Account° by the a and 'TrentonRailroad Carssix or child thnes a day during thefain,year. rind Steamboat from Torrendaletwice allaV..Forfurther earliqulara'anntratit i•ISAAb NATELINFIiN. E. comer Thirdand Spruce, Phila.
FOR; SAL OR TO VARM, SITUATEon the Briptol Pike. W., miles from Ono State11°9°'', °;49ining ' 49Acta% with Largo` StoneUtrrllinß.• . ,

A, large new hark just erected.with outbutlhdings, ARthe fencing on the above grounds to Ind neut. Milk Vault.P`rolt and other tress. 'llO-1 ground in a high state of .cut.
tiratior, well watered, the Poquensen (}reek,passingthrough It. It is about half a hullo from BoHets Stationon the Philadeia and Trenton Railroad, the care 4017-pint at the, Station six or eight times daily. .

Twothirds , o • the, purchase money ran Fontein onmortgage, or the Farm would bo rented te a rosponsiblo
tenant on a lease. Apply to

_ ISAAC NATHANEI,
N. E. Cor. Thirdand Spruce, Phila.

jeFOR BALE.—ON FOBTIETEL BELOW PINBStreet, West Phile..delpbbs--A very limitable Lottase residence, replete withevery convenience.
Stable. Comelnhouseand Oreen.hoose. Grenade hand-

aomely •taltront, with a profusion of fruit troce in WI
bearing. LotOti b7190 (9et, The groupie adJoinirlafeet fronts canbe hadft doeu ud. BAUM MELD,

n029.1m* ' No. leBooth grout Street.

IRFOR f3AIAL-41. YA,LUABLE PROPERTY FORinvestment, consistingend bro threeetory brick
Mono., with d endfree thren.stary Anodern

brick dwellings,built in the tort manner, sodteresebe4with every eouventanee, situate on the S. E earnerof
Fourth end Diatnood streets, extending to Orleans street.Ara all occupied by goodrestronsible tenants. d, M. GUM.
MET & 80148, 504 Walnut street.

1868.- 1868.ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
ELEO&NT RESIDENAtE.NO. Mc SPRUCE ST
FOR SALE—TERMS EA.SY,

Netax, BROTHER CO .

SSW South Street.

inFACTORY FOR BALE OR RENT.—A LARDS
three4tory brick Factory Bußana, haring tapas=
three etreeta. In built in the meetsubstata man.

ner. nearly new and in perfect order. Lot Si feet frontby
116 feet deo. batnediate,posatestou Stveta, Per ~.artharparticula .rs apply to J.SL ds BoriS.SOS Warnsgreet

dells m•

FOP. SALE.—THE 71ANDSOME THIREESTORYDwelling, with three.etorr back buildings, bo. 81$
North Seventhgreet; has every modern con

once and Improvement, and is In perfect order. humpy.
diate por.erAlen. One half can remain on mortgaite.',i,
Apply toWiI'UCIC 411 JORDAN.433 Walnut *Met. lt

FOR SALE OR RENT—A ILANDSOMEMODERN
ResWerke, 3,f feet font, ba.lt In the bteit tniuuusr,
with every cenveniener, and lot 115 tett deep to a R,

feet vtdde street,tltnate on Bummer 'beet. near Logansqoare. I in perfect order. Immediate mesersion given.
J. M. la:NI:411E1( k SONS, OCRWalnut street.

nia .

EBTe RE TO LET, ..V.:'.11 1 fTXTUILES FOR BALE,on 3daritet otreet.
A Laree Wholetale Boot and Shoe !louse, intend-

ing, on the fir..t of Janust7 next, tochange their bit/lineae.
win rent their etore, and transferabout ost(0,0JO worth of
good trade.

A partor all of the stock will be disposed of if the par-
ties desire. .

411 comaimitations confldenttaL Address D.* IL. this
oflire. . del7lt.•

Large
COUNTRY SEAT AT BORDENTOWN. N. J.—

Large three..atory brick Mansion HOusescontaining
thlrooms. beautifIdly located. and supplied ;lath gas.

water, hot. air furnaces. and everymodern improvement.
toltablo fora school trrsummer boarding- batted. oftbling
for ten hoists, carriage hotute..he.,. with nearly fiveagree
of ground. upon which are large forest trees, shrubbery.
mineral riming* &e.. nearrailroad'atation. for sale by
I. C. PRICE, No. 64 NorthSeventh at. 4011491,m lusi

r. TO RENT.—A. lIANDEO3IE TEIREE-IiTORY
Mt-Ming.with eltmoderu Improvements. No. 3012

Vornott stro'et, bizmedisda Dosseerdse. Also si
Tbroc-story Doubto Dwelling. 8. E, corner Broad and Co-
lumbia avrnue. suitable for rei.l deuce or store fumed!.
atoetriolL Apply to Gorrcot; JORDAN, ,No. 4.13
Walnut street.

FOR TRENT—A LIATIDSOME FOUR-STORY
Brown Stone ReAdenee, having every nodexn con'
Venienee and improvement,' and in ped'-at order,

situate en Lacustjtreet. near nt. klark'sl.llltnelt. J. M.
(lUMAIBY & SOMi. NA Walnut street.

FOR RENT--A IfiNDSOMELY-FURNIMED
Resbitnev. with parlor. ainiag-roam. aging-room.

• kitchen. and dx chambetw; targO7loA.lnd_ertyry_
eonvenience : situate on Race street. neat ibliteelitn.

GUMBIEY.i.:SONS, DUB Walnut, greet.

TO LET:4-A FINE FOCILSTORY MODERN
Eceideuce. in complete order, Spruce idreot. above
Nineteenth. CLAIM ErTING,

de17.21,* 7U7 Wanut Street.

a ferm
THIRD STREET—FOR RENT, TEE V,10.04story Itsand brick StoreProperty. No. WA N

'Third street lmmediate posoomadom I. M.
ZdEY k 8018. WE Walnut street.

raFOR BENT—FROM DECEMBERurrA LAMB
new Store,on Delaware avenue, below ut4.
AtiPli to JOB. B. BtalnEl/ 4 CO.

nob 108South Delativab arenas.

jeFORRENT.—SECOND AND THIRDSTORIES
of Store No. MO Istorth 'Third erect. "optilteRatio
Hotel." del4 L21,.

fro RENT—WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSON, THE
eecond, third, fourth and fifth doors of rry_ettgible

premix.*on Market street. Apply to D. li. 13..KEPER
No. 773 Market street. do

X"t 'LiCaLe) :Ali
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. FOR •THE
.1. City and County of Philadelphia.—ltOltEllT WIG •
BONDS. SARAH JANE IVILSON. June Tea*, UHL No. ,
T. in Divorce. 'ID SARAH JANE WILSON Pi:impend-
ent You will pleaFe,take notice of a Rule grated In the c
stove care, returnable SATI'ItDAY, 'Deceabor 28th. ;
ledr. at le o'clock A.hL. to .how cause whyl divorce ec
ViTIO,IO ohould not be devd.JAMES W.

Attorne tor Hbellant.
Plitl-orkA.. Dec. 14th, httt7. deteplatsw•

JIIN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE lITY AND.
County of Phlladelphia.—Estate' of SUBV TRQ ct.

TER, deceased.—Ths Auditor appointed by tie Court to'
audit PMle and adjust the first and final seconnt of
Cita it',Ed W. TROTTER, Executor of the kat will and
testament of BUSAN TROTTER, dec'd?, asi to report
distribution of the balance in the ,haids of .the
accountant, will moot the parties interested for the our-,

ees of his appointment, on ,Mondayi th4Z ld day of
December. lael, at 4 o'clock. P. M., at Ms0 co. No. t
Walnut street.. in the city of Philadelphia.

dell w fm ISt* ROBERT N. IVILLHOI, Auditor.

tITILE ORPHANS , COPI;hT FOR THE.iITY AND
Couny of Philadelahtn. Estate 61 I pDERICK

LAKEMEYER, deceased.—The Adttor appo ted by the ••
Vonrt toaudit,settle and adjust the first and hal account
of MARY LAKEMEYER,__Administratrixof 3C Estate of
FREDERICK AKE3IEYKR.' deceased, ati to report
distribution of the indance In the Lands ofthemeountant..
will meet the parties interested (or thepurpee of his an.
Dointment, on •I uesday, December 51th, 1887.‘t 4ce_cloo
P. M.. at hts Ottlee, southeast corner_of Sixtb.nd NValnut
streets (second floor), in the city ofFhtladeipla..

HENRY.B. HAGE.W4 Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR' THE IITY AND
1 Coun*• of Philadelphba—Retate of GEORIE abliTil.
decease The Auditor appointed by the Core toaudit,
settle and adjust the account of ,aEouog P.,,EVYIS and

fs
GRORGE 'L. KELLER; Administrators of be estate of
GEORGE SMITH. deceased. and to report tribution
of thebalance inthe hands of the account will meet
the parties intorreted for the, purpose of appoint-
ment. on Monday. December Md, at 4 &el P. M. at
his °fresh 'io. PiSouth Sixth street. in the ty_of AU-
ad aphis , GM:EMT US E MAK.

doll.wf m 5 = Auditor.

00A.LeAND WOOD.

05 00 A.INTIJ
GENUINE EAGLE VEIN and OTtEEMVSSD NUT
and lEJOIatUoal Dpat. 407 NorthT

X V
I
P, & C.ll. TAYLOJ Jr.

dalin

P. MoGARRY Vo OAIDEALMIINWEST END OF CH,F.B 4II'NUT ETRLET DGE.
BLACIATIVIS. COAL.
'HICKORY. OAKANDCOAL WOOD.n027-MVS

SPLENDID STOVE C0AL.,..•• ••••
•

•
•

..
•

.•
•'•

• 011
LARGFANUT. ..

.. ............,.....s
SUPERIORH. lf
nollft E. D.ASHTON,E RET.

WRECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
A' HONEYT3a-LERFIRST-CLASS D Li
WREGMT AND QUALITY GUARRA,BTE'A. I,SCuTTuMARKET STRERI

---11.71;ENROSE ds CO., DEALBIid 'IN Ciala uii--k - Callowhill street,above Btoad, Phlladelpia.
Lehigh and SchuylkillCoal. of all ekes, proofed ex.

preeely for Family Use
R iff- Ordurereceived at 1911North ElGHTlldtreet, or

through the Poet-office. ao'd 205
15..11146014DINE&' . JOIDT enzall2Td11N ONDERBIONED INVITE &WEN ON

1 their stock of
isbrieg Mountain; Lehigh and Locust Monstain 00114%shish, with the Preparation given bytts. wettddc clams

h e,excelledby any other Coal. , .
Office. Franklin lutitnte 13ffilffiffig,No.l 5 BOA Seventh'

atreet. • . BINE'S & Stla. E_Ti_
laimil • Arch street white.Bebvildil.

wAlsTs.

IArANTED TO RENT: BY JANUARY let; bßßlUM-sized ilyst or second floor, in fklmyßiessA ddrt esCASH JOBBER; this'nflice. .17 2t4. _

irWANTED TO ttENTWEBDWELLING WE
11:Philuclolphirt. AchlreksC., RIC;IIARDSON,No. Von

Smith Fourth Fti doll-witu or
,)., 1711.11U,,

ALLAD.SINGING. WWII()
Elqzttli Niuotepricu

giciii:l7l:6llZ-Mk WILL, 2and ret3lll2lo uesaone O'ctober 4tb. .

1705Eaua strept,

: OPMjt
' dire?i; '"Ai10114 -).:.!:

ANTE.I4kBE NISC.P6IYCES.
Jeff Dallis In liinnott.

Edwin De Leon, Consul Qeneral in EgyptunderBuchanan, and arelie , sympathize!, iscontributing reminiscences of the rebellionto the New York f tieleFer. In his last letterhe 'soya that-while still in Egypthe was con-vinced that therewould be trouble'at home,and Adele:
.In my judgment, the best method to avoida collision, and to stein the tide ofAb'illtionfanaticism on the one side, 'and of fierce ro-sentment on the other, was to warh theNorth ofthe determined,temper Of the Southby nominating for the Presidency—in corn-binatlon with•the' Demoeratic party of :the,North--a representative State Rights South-ern man, instead of compromising 'on aNorthern Conservative, I „considered Mr.Davis as onr beet and ablest representativeman for that nomination, not so much forany supposea intellectual, auPeriority overother Southern leaders,tis from the fact of hiseligibility, and from his moderation both oflanguage and deportmenttowards the repre-sentatives ofthe North and theNorthern peo-Pkir generany.
If alter such nomination he could beelected.by a combination of Northern andSouthern Conservatives, the evils whichthreatened the country under a sectional ralewould be averted, I therefore wrote Mr.Davis, suggesting the boldest as the bestpolicy, expounding my views with all thefreedom of old frieniship, and offering, If heapproved of the idea, to resign my office, re-turn home, and with pen and voice, ail in

, copying, out, the proposed. programme. It iswitless* add, that akthil tune the thought ofthe Probability, oreven the possibility, of acivil war had not entered my mind. Whilemy long absence had not prevented mygrasping the political situation, it and sitherHcauses had not allowed me fully: to' appreci-ate the mutual exasperation and- fraternalhatred which culminated in that four years'war, almost suicidal on'the one side, fear-fully destructive and demoralizing on theother, and almost fatal to constitutionalliberty on this continent.
My letter to Mr. Davis was written in De-cember, 1.859. His reply, bearing date . .amonth later; was as follows :
"Wasrimoros, D. C., January 21,, 1860.My Lear Sir: Ihave read your letter with'sincere gratification, and return my cordial41anktt tor your kind 'offer. :.You - expresswhat I would hive expected from you, butwhat I would have hoped from few menwhom it has been my fortune toknow."I have no wishes or prospects whichwould justify you in making the proposedsacrifice; and for every reason object to yourmaking it. My opinionsots you know them,would be sufficient to defeat any effort ofmy friends to nominate me at Charleston;and should do so, as they would impair theability of the Democratic party to succeedin the next Presidential canvass. Since youleft us there has been a great advance inpublic opinion toward the Southern Rightscreed. We are now all powerful at theSouth, but . are still in the minority at theNorth.
"To get as. many. Northern votes as willinsure the success of our candidate, it will benecessary to recruit largely from the Conser-vative ranks; and you will at °nee perceivethat the banner of a 'Radical' advocate ofSouthern righta would not be sufficiently at,tractive in that` quarter to produce the result.There will be a hazardous controversy in re-lation to the resolutions deelaratorY of theposition inrelation to the rights a slave-holders in the United States territories. Thesolution,which will probably be the only pos-sible one, will be to nominate some one whowill berecognized in both sections as the trueexponent of their opinions. Ex-PresidentPierce would probably best fulfill the condi-tions; Mr. Dallas might do. 4. Southern-rights man from a planting State would notbe accepted by the North, without dis-claimers and 'concessions not to be enter-tained for a moment; and a Southernman with Northern leanings, as. DavyHubbard expratiSed, would be &submissionto which we could only consent as the alter-native of submission to a 'Black Repute-lican.',

-From both I pray hist a good Providenceand our own self-respect will preserve us.
"Tie papers, which you no doubt see,wain lave informed you of the protracted,and tins far fruitless, struggle to organizethe Ibuse of Representatives. No one can--441! now we how the controversy is to be termi-nated and the Sotithern members are he-comirg fast reconciled to their present unor-ganizid condition.
"As we have little to hope. and much todeprecate, from the action of the presentCongress, no legislation may be our bestWats.
"A few of your associates inthe long siegeof 11,61 are still in the Senate, and all remem-ber you viith much regard. Let me hearfrom you as oftenas ,your convenience willpermit, a,nd honey° me,"Ever most truly, yours,

_

"JAWF,
"Consul-General Edwin de Leon Alexan-dria, Egypt." ,

Deferring to the superior judgment of Mr.Davis, I accepted his conclusions, andeventsseemed to justify their correctness. Butwhen the storm rose, nine months later, Iagain wrote an urgent request to know theactual'state of affairs, and received in reply aletter, the material portions of which were asfollows '

"WAsiIINGToY, D. C., January 8, 1861.:.My Dear of : We are advancinrapidly,to the end of 'the Union.' The Cotton Statesmay now be regarded as having decided for.secession. SorltAt,:eiralitaja In a 914281war,:and the probanitifles are that events willhasten her and het,,itasOclates into generalconflict with the Dives., of the Federal Gov-,ernment. The Black,Ropublicans, exultant,over their recent success fire not disposed toconcede anything,,and the stern necessity ofresistance is forcing itself upon the judgmentat all the slaveholdingStates."The Virginia Legislature met yesterday,'tpd took promptly and boldly! the Southernground, Mississippi is now in convention.may leave here in a few days ; thoughtis also possible the State may choose to
- tatintinfie its Senators here for the purpose of!Osseo against hostile legislation."The confidence heretofore felt in Mr. Bu-

all has diminished steadily, and is nowlearlyoxtinct. His weakness has done assuch , harm as wickedness would 'haveOlueved. Though I can no longer respectr confer with' him, and feel injured by hisnduct, yet I pity and would extenuate thefences not prompted by,bad design or ma•.nant intent.
* *

"Witk great regard, I am,
'As ever, your friend,

"JEFF'N DAVIS.
E'pt•'En LicoN, Esq. AlexandriaI

. •

HertiewEating.
. Paris, letter in a London paper says:liorse-eating still continues to be therapg humor of hippo-maniacs in France,amthougla cannot agree with a friend whosaidast week, `I have ridden so 'murky Ishold like to eat one,' to which I replied, 'I/ember to have see you 'cook' one or twoneapottesmore,' I report the state of themarS4 Good, juicy steaks range about ten-

pen% and saddles touch nearly the sameftgur, 'Well, I confess I never expected towrit' about the 'prime parts' of the nobleantral with a view to roasting and eating
him, The last really fat horse I sawwas arace-Orse belonging to the Duo de Fria%'aid.l 'there goes the -horse which will

,be last.' 'You think so?' sad:a friettar !Yet, he is a Pretty horse, and see , how much fatter.he is tilicn the rest.' ,31(1,16 i•evenons OR,cio3va
"TheSatut Polgie, of•Lyons, tells us that )`a slop for the sale of horse meat has just-been openedhi that eit.y in the Rue Montes-quieu. Themeat was sold at ver,yrmoderateprices, twenty-rive centimes (two'and a halt-pence) the pound for ordinafy pieces, aridone franc the kilog. for the .filet and cimicecuts. 'The display loeked well, and was veryfat, much to the astonishment of the public,Who seem to •have entertained the idea thatall the: oor haelts ;.they, ttee unfit for workwould be offered~for food. do not suppose.that the Sales antbOrized by.Lord Hastingsand Mr. Chaplin will in Any way effect thedead equine market.
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FIRE INSUIIANCE cOMPAtiIY

or

Noiii-4356fitf 437;CheftntillitreiL
, Assets on,cobtpberl,lo679

f#2,581200-803.
capita..

. ................. 00
PFrremiume. J ,;

:t 1,177995 00
'UNSETTLED MAXIM INVOILE ion IS&ap,614 40651 mOr,svna.nCE.

nELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM.vardrf44ncerperted by. the LegLslatoro of Penney /.

.•Office, S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia.MARINE INSURANCESOn Vessels, Cargoand Freight, to all pdrts of the world.EVIAND INSURANCES •On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to allparts of the Lnion.
FIRE INSURAN 'E

•

Oh merchant!! e gen rally.
"

On Stores, Zweilligs, die. •
' •

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,November 1.1867 c5200,000 United States Five Per Cent Loan,11140's 13201,000 00124,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan,1881.. . ...... 184,400 0060,000 United Sitile'S ;ighiNi. Cent. Loan,Treasury Notes.. 52402 60200,000 State ofPennsylvaniaifiiLoan.... 210,070 00126,000 City of Ce nt,
• Lean (

Ph
tax).

—. 4.4 125,6:6 90
Loan

60,000 inflictorNew Jersey Six Pet emit
20,000 Pennsylvania ifein:ata First Mort.
88,000 PegageVitPerniCentBonds..19"300

26,093 Vin2LernsayCleyilititlolntadrfijaAri 2="3
. Per t. Bon ds (Penna. RR.guarantee).

. 20,000 W88,000 State of Tennessee ........ Tient:Loan. .
.. 18,000 W7,000 State ofTennessee.... Cent.

4.270 00• 800..„4haree etosCompany, Principal and interestguaranteed by the City of Phila.-delphia 15,000 007,600 160 sharesstock Pennsylvania Rath• • road Company .
• 7,600 006,000 100shares stock North l; MitieyivanARailroad

... • B,OOO DI10,00) 80 • shares stock Philadelphia andSouthern Mail Steamship Co /6,000 oo201,600Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstliens onCity Properties 201,900 0081i101,40e Par

Losses Palt-ShicelB29over
tp1545()0,0()();.

isrpeini and TimOra*,Po*co on 7dbgral Tro
_.eeaaukt#.4,DiltE,CTOdiNltr!'T 1merr, wt.7w:Lewi4M.Richard!,Lennto,..st.oRpOol! ,ant

Vlee-Preddent. ,
-

—pro nnz.:UnCIE7

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
A.N.IDcrI4OI3E

INSURANCE COMPANY;
Capital ana keets: U0.271,67130

invested in United States, $1,800,000,
ALL LOBOS PROMPTLY AD.TuBTED wimotrrREFEREIioka TammoulD.

A:TWOOD .13BrITEE,
OFFICE. Genera Agentfor Pennsylvania.

No6brerohantotzolitingillnodim.;'

N.9watADELPHI4-Market Value 81302,502 60Cost. 214089.679 26,Real Estate.. .
.Bills Receivable for Insurances

made. . 219.18667Balances due at Ageneics—Pre..'Mums on Marine Pollmes—Ae.
crued Interest. and other debtsdue the Company.. .... a334 38Stock and Scrip osundryranee and other Companlm ' •P6,(8.3 00. Estimated va1ue......3,017 00Cashez

.--... • -.42103,017 10Cuban Dravver............. ...... . ZEI 62
103,015 63

88,000 00 MEN /X --INSURANCE ,COMPANYA. OP PHIL&OELPIIIiLINCORPORATED leoa.-otieLtrMit PERPEIIAI.4No. 224 WALNUT alert Moline the
.__EichantThis t,on. Amy furores from loaf or uawaea

on liberal minePIKEnteXelandbre. frtrOThiro.Ate, for limited pmowan4 POTEUlitelltiy on braidingsby depotitor premium.
TheCompany nea been in flab% operation for, moteorthoman deo— welds hays beodY

John L. Hodge.
I. 13. Ida=John.oT. nile„DatidM

og PnE
William H. Grant-. B.ol4cliency,Robert W. Loam " nd Coatmoth 'D. ClerkLawreareV;l4lo4,l '

R. NFOOLLECNIJORUNWit.Berm Wrtoor„Secretory;

84507.614 15DIRECTORS: .'

. Thomas C. Hand, James C. Hand,John C. Davis.. .

' Samuel E. Stokes,Edmund A. Souder, ' ' James Tramisdr,Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludsvig,Theophilds Paulding, JacobP. Jones,HuilaCraig. - James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Erre,John R. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor,H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Malvaine,Henry Sloan. HenryC. Hallett, Jr..George O. ',dyer. GeorgeW. Bernadou.WWl= G. Bonito°. John B. Semple; Pitteln rel.Edward Lafourasde, D. T. Morgan.
'Jacob Riegel, A.C Berger,THOMAS~C. HAND, Presidcmt,JOHN C. DAVIS, Wee Priat4ant.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.HENRY BALL. Militant Secretary.

'pg. AFJ.LiNC

TEM °MINTY FLEE ENSURANDE (X/MFANY,—OFA Om No. 110 South Fourth=Chertnnt."he tirehamming° Cloutirty the ilirry of Mainatitelial, r= diligainst toms or dasnageetWil eseltudveti. 4CELLWITIR PERPETUAL. ''
This old andreliable Inatitation, withample capital antihnna,....tentlusent I=4 invested vontinuos to LW=ors:forarimited ttme. las damage

eitherbypenosneanbere, at thew4a, rater Wannest with the absolute sat• of Usmatamers.
Lamm aditudedand L aid

EREMES:
with'sit panibb3 despatch.DChas J.Satter, : Andoew EL=eraNewtBade I Jam. hi. El_tone,

liti&l4.L% orn, - ufturt,oeep Moore, ~ • Bo V.YdszsbYriTh.Eteeke‘. , keatiitra J. 8 Pinstdent.BMW=F.Hassaxy. Secretary'and Trewmrer.

des to Gen
adelptna. INSURANCE COMPANY OF PELL

,oarporded hi 161L 1 • • ' ChatterPerFehnaLsiltiktattEll Walmit street.118AGORimam against loss or daimzedby P'IRE, a -MensesStoresand other DAM" end onPumiture, Goods, Wares and weasmw in toyin orcons7.1111819/3 PROMPTLY ADJUTEDAND PAID.
Pkray, tgage on City Prc%rty, welt seenred..lll2l,6oo 00Mates Government an5.........• ......lilsooo 00Philadelphia City 6 per gent

.......00,000 90T,Pesineahrania ammo 6 per cent.Loan--" MAO 09amisytessda thilfrolidBards. Ant and mondMottgases MAOCamden andLoan
.

.
. • . . 00fldladelpldit

6 per cent. Loan. —t— —• •••••
• •

••• LOOO 01donand Broad -s-op"9 'per ems. sum,itase nds.. ea=ilzu:d LO5O 00es. Bank Stock.COCommercialBank of Pennsylvania 'snook. 14030 00Won Mutual /131IXIMMIVouisnutpattolc. Me alBeitanseirsmrance of histStock
. 750 00Cash in Bank and on hand .
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. .
............. 19
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ifiratMgArDa24l6l9."42CtirENAMBOY and 0DIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD' COILPANY'S LINER. from Philadelphia to New York. andwayPlaCeothorn %hint .tarot Wbilat •

At 6 A: M.,.bfaCamden andAmbozAccom; __'ea 25AtBA. M.via Camdenatuidersey Express _Mal/. 8 00At 8.20P. K. via Camden and Jersey City, caPreta. IAt 6.00 P. MM. .,, via Camdenand Amboi.} thigh a
AtBA:and I', 11.forFrcutueld, ola,
At 8 and 10A. M. 2 and 3.80P. M.. for TAmton.At 8, Bwn.and 10 A.IL. I. 80. 4,80 and 6P. IL, for Borden.to
At 8,8 and 10A. ILliatglw,4.Bo and 6.P. IL for Elegarice.AtdarloA. IL. • 8.80.4.80.8 andll.2oP.M. for Bat-Beverly an co.At and ICA M., 4.80. 5 and 11.81 P.M. fog Edge-water Riverride, Riverton and Palmyra.At,6and 10 A. id, 1, 6 and lige P. M. for Ptah House. •SlO The' 1 and li.ao P. Lines will leavefrom toot titMarket street; by °marfem. •

At II
From K A/astouDepot:-

A. via ifendngtonand Jawaril New Yorkxpress • .
-

.
.

.. .611 uu
,

At E8, and 11.00A:W.llk ......P.M. .

BristoL And at 10.15 A. M. for Britt°At Bandl A/4 2,80. and 5 P. IL for aforchrvffler endTallytown.
At SAO =40.15A. M., 2.80. and 5 P. M. for RckinchrandEdeWgton. _ •At 8 and 10.15A. r..-2.20, 5, and for ContWella.TorreadalA Hotmealturg. Winahooming. pride&Pun and Prankford.and BP. for Hohneaburg andmermediate Btationa.BEINIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LIMASfrom Kensiniteas DepotAt &CO A,Alfor Niagara Fads, Buffalo. - Dunkirk,mira, /times. Owego, RochesterElm finartuae. Great Bend. outrage. W es.barM-1410"anton.'8trondsbiug. Water Gan.,kr.• • ' •At &00 A. M. and &SO P. M.. forBetvidereaaudOn. Lunt-Flemington, dm, The 8.80 P. M. Line colmects
Alltownth trate leaving Easton for MaucliChank.en, ic. •
At SP. M.forLambertvi lle and Intermediate Stations.Ph= West Philadelphia Depot. connecting Bsii-way.

A KERICAIS MOTU_AL . DOWILAN(DB . COMPARY__?...11.0ffieeFariinharBuilding Na SE Wahmt street. Ha.rine and tolesuranees. Maks taken ononly.Vo Oar.goes and fa all parts of the world. and o&Ott trangpartemen rlvenessrlahl. triro&dNMother tormieranaes inuttl otmsliarAl=antPEED& , Vice PresidentROBERT X KEE. EstMl.4,s', '' - ' ._..
_

.'WMiam Leas& m. T.Lowber.Peter Colleni .7. JohnsonBrown. ......

' JohnDallet li t.r .rka. , g=elA.Rolm.William kL Conrad.Mies Dandt.._ _ 1... Eder.- --

--;BentW. MIMOSA, ' . a miLn mama.BenvWm.fdetskrd. 4 ,Peerson Benin.
INSURANCE EXCLIISIVIDAY.-;-THE: PENN.eybania Fire Innarance CemParD'--Incorporated--Charter Perpetual—Do. gle Walnutstreet oppositeindependenceSquare.

This COMPaIaY, favorablyknown to thecortununftyfiraverforty years, continuo, to agahustWas orby Ore, on Public or Private either enall.auculaa giorfor limitedUme. Akio.on p
Stoolot GCand Merchandise generallylion ber terms. -Their Capital. together with aargolarg e Sundus trunn. L invested in antoct careful manner, wWch,enables them tooffer to the insuredenundoubted security in. the case ofOSIL PI:RECTOR&

. Daniel Smith. Jr., • John Devennntj -Alexander Demon, Thomas Smith.Thbeat liaralhurtt, Henry Lewis.omas Robbn6_ _ J. Climugb.ta Pea.Maki Haddock,
Jr.. Preddent.

Worth thb detestsnalitet nine 114%04DIRECTOR&Clem Tingley. Benj.- W.Wm ginner, Marsha. WI.SamuelMohan:. Charles Leland.H.L. Camp. ThomasFL Moor%Isaac F. Beim. Samuelcanine; 'Wm. Stevenson. AlfredEndlith°James. Young.
GLEYTDI. President,Tnolui C. ling.; lieontary.PsmanaLrata. Deoembert UM. jal-ta.tlisktf

:1L... FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPlTheiliOnlees No. aiN. Fifth street Inoor.p -A: IK, hisrob_ ,27 UM Ixusarem.' Household Farnham and,- : • -Is en‘i. from Los by EtreCinthe-Ratf
. -

.

Statement of theAmta of the Associationutalthed fn cora name with theprovisions of an Act oflit
__phi jvillAremniy of foth. 664 .

..

ciaoBomb and Wages on nowt, in me

LaOasermi4ert•.1e)) 10an:......... .... sou if

WILTJAM G.ftowia.Lb..
itrACHINFIRRY,'IIiON. aro.

At 9.30 A. M., 1.80, 6.80 and 12 P.M. New YorklXLine. via Jersey City 26The9.30 A. M.and 6410P. IL Lines run daily. All
At 9.30 A. 31..1.30, 6 30 and 12 P. IS., for Trenton.At 9.30 ..i. M,. 630 and 12P. M.for liristoLAt 12 P. M. (Night) for 3lorrisville, Tullyrown, Schencks,Eddington, Cornwella Toriisdale,iloimesburg,Tacony,IViselnoming,Brideatuirg and Frankford. . .For Lines leavingKensmaran Depot, Mae the cars onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour beforedeparture. The zi%on Market Street Railway ramdirect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut end Walnutwithinonegenera . Oundays,_the MarketStreet Carswillrun to mimed With the 6.Bo P.K.lizie.FiftyPounds ofamigo only .ailewed each Pamenjer.Passengers are prohibited from taMng milking Sa _bdg•gage but their wearing *PPM'. Ailinsfinovnr fiftypounds tobe paidiorextra. The Company limit their re.larmaibilityfor baggage to One Dollarper pound. and willnotbe liable for any amount beyond 8102, except by IlPe'dalcontract.

IntiTickets sold.and B checked direct throtigh,toMi,. Worcester, a cid. Hartford.. New Haven.dello% Newwrti'AI , Troy. flaratws. Utica,Rome, Byractre, Rochester. &Halo, Niagara Falls Wadiluipenaionßridge.
AnadditioasiTialrA Oftlee Is loneMd at-N0.222 Militantstreet, -where tickets to New York, and all importantPoints North and East, may be Procured. Persona Par'e=Ticketa at this Office, can havo 'their baggagefromresidence oxi hotel to dartioatlem by UnionTransfer Baggage Express.Linea from We* k ork for Philadelphia will leavefromfoot of Coruna iiVeet at2A. M and 1.02;anda.oo P.M.,via Jersey City sad Camden. At SIMP. M.via Jersey City and Kendon. At 10.00A. M. and 12 M..and 6.00 P. K. via jerseyq 0 and W. Philadelphte.

..From Pier No..Vie:River. at 4 P. M. Express ands. P.M. Emigrant, via alphoy and CamdenDec. 16. 1867. •
• • • +•Wide• /13. GATZMErt, Agent.

MERmex &88(13ENVARECFOUNDRY,
' 430 WASIUNGTQN Avenge. Philadelphia,

_ MANUFACTIME • •
STEAMENGINES—High and Low-Pr Horizontal,Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,Blast.and Co Pumping.BOILERS—CyIinder Flue, Tabular, &e.STEM l3 AMmPßB—Natirtiyth anil Davy styles, and ofall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam. Dry, arid GreenSand. Brass, drc.ROOFS—lrorr 'Frames. for covering with Slateor Iron.TANRe—OfCant orWrought Iron.for refineries, water.oil, &e. _ ___ • •GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Casting',Holdersand Frames, Purifiers. Coke and Charcoal Bar-wa„ alvea, Governors, dmSLP GARVMACIIINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps. Defecators, Bone Black er; Burners,Wuhan', • and Elevators Bag FAQ ' Sugar andBone Black CaraSolemanufacturersof thefollotrl xaneelaities:In Philadelphia and vicinity, ofW Wright's PatentVariable Crit.off Steam Engine. 1In Perusaylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead.Stroke Power Balmer.. •Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent Selteenteringand Belf.balaneing Centrifugal Sugar.clraininclifsehine.Glass dr Barterimprovement onAspinwall & Wocberg

Bartora
n Patent Wrought...lron Retort Lid,

Strahan'sDrill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up ofRefineriesfor working Wagar or Molasses.

la banloi.. .. ......,

weo. n. rianaiton. • Levi P. Costa.RbaSonder nal Spartuiw•k 4,r tiuri"Tyr. . ji4:W4ll3°o7teiohnCarrow. Robert oenisker,george I.
78.Yaw& Peter.ArmbniatenJOsepli TM H.

SPARHA
TON

Vice__President;ww.m....lIMIGTEL wx,WM. T.'131711.P.4 eacretarr .i . -

- "---7
TIHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OPPHILADELPHIA:OFFICE--S. W. 00R. FOURTH AND wimanSTREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUIIIVELY.TERM !ND PERPETUALCASH CAPITAL. .. •
•
.....

•• •-• ......CASH Ann% thexlTo *w4ool
P. Ratchford Starr. J. LNalbre Frazier, Geo.W, F tock.ohn liL,Apeva 4irstletiL. itrn.George h.Stuart, Charles Wheeler, •

JohnH. Brown. ' Thos, 11. Montgomery.F. RATCHFORD STARR. President.ociltrAT?,OL:a. MONTGOMERY. Vice-PresidentAINAI WIBTER, Secretary.

pHILADELPHIAERT ORNAMENTAL IRON WORSB,WOE,_, ROBOOD dt. QO. •MknAf Wacturers ofCART, WROUGHT AND WIRE
.TGARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORN NTAFOUNTAIN VASES, STATUARYVERANDAHS;8 STABIAE Lerrwmas,UBB EIDOE AVENUL,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. • '
ROBERT WOOD. , THOS. S. ROOT.

PENNSYLVANIA -- lIRINTRALRailroad.—Winter Vme.—TakingaillM„,.et Now Sith,',RVThe trains ofthe Pe&ivarda Central Railroad leavethe' Da GatThirty.Thirty and Market streets. 1,1119breached directlyby the of the Market • Stoat amender EallwaY,the lad car conn egt7tywith each train, leaving Frontand Market 'streets - rahustee before.its departure.There 'of the ,Ott tit and Walnut, Street Ba Iwo.'rpnwithin one eviareo theDepot.= •• r
ON SUNDAYS—The Market litmet Carsleave Frontand Market streets SG minutes before the departure ofeach train..

ON ETRE INSURANCE MPANYeirEPrigrOffiee. No. M. NortbCOFifth street.et.
PIM
nem

IneorPoreted tki theLeedeletare Pedrurytvada. Obertea Perpetnel Capital and AseethSlso,ollL. Make Ellaranee againd_ukLoeser Damage by FireonPeelle or PrivateBun=avertible temFurnift* Moab. 43400 and Merthendlee.cos

, , BRONZE WORE.Having fitted up ourFoundry with special reference withthe above clan ofWorkove are now prepared to dli withpromptnoes all orders for. Bronze Castings of every deoctillion, to which the subscribers would moat realm*fully call the attention of the putdic,as also to their variedand extensive assortment of
, ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.the largest to ,be found in the United States.selftemit , ROBERT WOOD & CO.

DIRECTOR&George Ere_tm_ I gradetick Doll.August C. Miner, i Jacob fichandier•John F.Belster/ins. I Samuel hillier,HenryTroomEer.,
. EdwardF. Mote.Wm. hisDaniel____ Adam.). Glam.Christopher 11. Miller "WadPeterson,Frederick Steaks. Eroded* Ladner.Jonas Bowmen. •

GEORGE BREW President
pnrui E.., JOHN F. BELSTERIOVP., 'Vita preadultE. Cowman. BeeretarY. " ' '

•

Sleepirs, CarTickets canDane r application. at theTicket°nice. Northwest co inth and .tntetblitiEitpeets, MA tte Depot.
_ Agents orthe Onion TransferCompany will canfet anddelivet‘Baggage atthe Depot. Orders leftat No. 901Chest-nut street. No. 116 Marketstreet. or No. I South Eleventhstreet, will receive attention.TRAMSLAO. VE DEPOT. VIZ.:

flat &C0.11.161.
at 12.00M.

CA A$ IXTITIt 13 B.—MIEIREY„ MERRILLTbackara, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers ofGaa Fixtures. Lamps dre... &c., would call the attention ofthe public to their lawe and elegant assortment of GasChandeliers. Pendants, rackets, dco. They also introducegaspipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attendto extending. altering and repairing gas pipes. All War/warranted.
Erie Express
Paoli Acemmodation. ..tiO I'EsirdellurgAecom.

at 1100Af.
....at LOO P. ISt
....at2.30 P. M.AK811104.8 FIRE 11418tBANCEICOMPAN8. IN OOIIaerated M.—Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street. above Third.Phiindelpnbu

640Having a e pap Capital Stook and Borgne in.vested in (WA AVenere Becuriiie(4,9oAthnie 10 insure on d , egress wafture, ritoaandlee. vowed,tirand th a oes. and other Nrimal woven,.snas Madly m , Itiijat

rill It. Muth, * , , Aimee ft Campbell;olayirehth.. Edmund (1. Mt=
7 . (Tharfee_WPoulton': ,JOriorf.Lewis. Israel 180n.iAJohn P.

_ Tl/0 mtriEMAIUS. PreddentiAram. C. Ti.renaarrosn. 8

POPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot 0:1011ir,constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WINSOIICO., No. Mfl South Wharves.

sAaneastarAccent...ParkebnraTrain • ~,, .............. ..at tOO P. M.
Paoli Accom.x ..........~......

. .
...at 100 P. M.Etie ' - ... .. .. 11.15 P. M.Philadelphia .a•Pitsst.................. ...
.
...at 11.L5P. M.Accommodation... at 11.30P. M.Erie Mail leaves-.daily, except Saturday.Philadelphia =presto leaves dills, All • other trainsdaily, except Sunds.v,

The %rests= Accommodation Trainrune daily,(lucentSunday. For this ,train tickets • must be 'procured andbaggage delivered by SDIP. M. at 116 Marketstreet.TRAINS Agitlyn AT DEPOT. VIE. ' • -
Cincinnati 4.sti 1.115A. N.Philadelphia Nxpreea....................

...... 7.10Paoli Atcoll2. No. 1..."... ......................' 8.20Erie Mai1...... ........................
" 9.35 "

Fast Line ..
....

.........,..
" 9.35 ,

•"

ParkeburgTalls...., '

....
" 9.10 ' "Lancaster " 410PErie Exprees......

.............................
" 1.10 ."

Day Express.
.................... . .............

" &30Paoli AcCOM. :No. ......
" 7.10 "

Harrisburg Acr.om. •
....,....

" 9.50 s'
For further information, sDyPly toJOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket gent, 901 C'hestnut street.FRANCISFlallh4l im116 MarketstreetSAMUEL W Ticket Agentat_th&Bepot.Tbefreurusykvania • ad Dontipany will not asaunieany MScfor tlessgateift:xeept for wearing -Apparels andlimit their rest* Hlty to One HundredDolisua In value.All Baggage

risk ofthe owner, 14410pi takenmmeM.General Superintendent, &ts=na, Pa

IV-EMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—OLENGAR111 nock brand, in etaro and for sale in lota to suit, byPETER WRIGIAT & &M8,115 Walnut meet. • jell

DRIJQS.
TThUBARB ROOT, OF. RECENT IMPORTATION,Indiaery superior quality; White Gum Arabic;East CastorOil; White and Mottled CastUe Soap 3Olive:Oil, of various brands. Forasale by ROBERT8130EMAKER & CO., Druggists, Northeast corner ofFourth and Race streets. no2l-tfNVIRAMerpIIDRANDEI COMPANZ-11LARTESxi. PERI"

Mato, No. 811 "Arutitien. skive Thi.rhr giliada.Will Insure against Loss or amage b on Buil&huge, eitherperpetually or • fora p 31103 =who'datlis= m1111%1=1:1 leeroes.;issFreistit.'Insurance to all arta ot the nlon.D No
Wm. Esher. Petec Sieger.Luther, J. E. Baum.Lewis Ander:tried. Jaw F. Dean.John R. Blakistou. Ketahlud•Davis Pearson. - JohnB. MutEIMER, President.F. DEAN, Vice President;

laatn.thahht.
'ANY. NO. 401 OHNBTNO7

FURE PA,INTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PUREWhiteLead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of ourawn manufacture, ofundoubted purity; .in quantittee; toet* purchaaere, Rola fa SHOEMAKER & CO.,Dealers in j'ainteand'Varnishes N. E. corner Fourth andRace !Streets. no27.tf-

RO ‘4DERT SHOEMAKER CO., WHOLESALEDrugg..., N. E. corner Fourth and Race atreetitinvite the attention of the Trudeto their tango stockof 1, Inc Drugs and Chemicals, Essential 011a, 1000694Cola, , , ttos7.tf
witwm. M. SiamSecretary.

TIRUOGISTEP SUNDRM.—ORAD ATES—MORTAItA/ Pill Tiles, Ccunbe, Briisbes, Mirrors, Tweezers, PailBoxes, Born Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hardand Soft Rubber Cloods, Vial Cs,Syringes, die.. all at "First Hands" oaelio:mi. Ohms i and Metal
SNOWDEN & BRUTHRII,

03 South Eighth street.
B'

AXE INSIDLINCE OOMP4street.
FIRE ANDMFrancis N.Beek. •

Charles ics,hardioll ,
P.. Jostl

gryLew
Icebert Pearcee%.Qeo..f.. Welt __—m„N N. HUI

1011.ILEI.
k

r"
bk".

D-•••RIINOIIIIANOIII.,
: .

' ohn VIT, Brbert B. Potter.duolg.terbar,Jr..
, woodrun,

oh ftkee,'l, i BUB.or., • dent.,po . iikefiredogs

,tEItbrUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOTTHEa.PNew 'Crop—week pure..aid dayaling whiteness.directly from the grower&Sold at etandard weight; And_Aguaranteed in freshnemand purity. , IHUBBEL.l4,APethecary.mylnif - -• -• 1410iiihrotnut strek.

irdipmailk"APPArttiBADß.Vng_sel
-iltonday. December Idtii. 1.227," train,.will leave from foot of Market street (upper ferry)forAlerehantville,Mooreetowzt. Idartford, ,Maienyllle, Galileo.port, MountHolly, kmithville, ,Evalutylllit,r Vincent°no,Binning hate and Pemberton at 10.80 A. M. and.'„4 20.P. M.RETURNING "• ,-.

ILeave Pemberton at.4..........'144• ands- P. 11.Mount ItellYat; v,.......xik ,4 a6; M. 402; P. 1•
Moorestown at..:1. 1'..4.,,. 8-S al.;and,2l ,P. S4l.der/ ' ' t.,. 844 tt, tJuDeridten ent„ ,

NEW TURKEY PRUNER LANDING FORSALIgLI bp) J. -B. BUBBLER , ds 00.. 108 &tab.Delawareavenue.

.fHE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN;-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1867.
-......en1v#141011122", 912791613,1 - ,"•:',.s.AS 111PRILatLAWN,iratr trl ttirt? Pt'aA. .- ellati!tUuutei'fla.intereugrimuryLre.k.Rota Villein, the gtia../lorthwestscamCanadair,ter rane7.,ettt '011...6167,„varuld idv.lB. UM.

.
-*- atincti thetiowine °twee

• ving.•li *hill41-:' INni A - MMODATIONS.-At 7.al A. M. for, . • • and all
..._.ediate Stations and Allentown, .

, 0,,+11, • , leaves tteutaing at 490 P. M., arrivineftnr"! ..I. . IE9IO P. M. •r, . :0 441PHirrpii,:;-At 115pht, icehrforil=4.tnknoPa'r intrWirtr iz:lllllll4ttston.t}svllle*R°e York.begOarlislter. Ne.ef,ll 4.lfiam ot'lj'f4frt.berti.buivAtaganitaeteraallte.e'The ..30 conned, at Ending With the East Pensalivania nahroad trains for Allentown,ke. i and the8.10 Lid.renticels wit_h_the Lebanon valley mainfor Har•r ignAtigletilinilitZ:Vt3h.citil tr: "wit •l' aiLiltregis s.t4fig: , . t orthemcCentral. Cummegitglet baileys and. i if
•eiSi=atrains tor. orthuznammnii,niJ.. YO/ ebOXOWYbOrr. ftagiOre. Ate-

-•
.• : :I 0014 LeaVeliPhiladelpaia ett douP. . orileadizor, P burgh. connect.Mg par,diugand Railroad trains for Col

_' ""...' 6 IVN AOCOMODATION.-LeaVes Pottstowztat ':

• . lamingat intermediatestations; arrives lnPldladelPhla at_,o 06 A. at Returning. leaves Philadelphiaat 1215APit amves in Pottstownat 7.06 P. M.ACCOMBIOWsTIOI4--•Leavei. Reading _at/tika7liajnietillway stations; arrives in Phila.

at PleavesPhiladelphia at 4.03P. IL: arrives In.M.
Trainslor Iphiew leave Hirrisburgat 8.10 A M.and Pottsvilleat 8.45 A. M. striving In Philaderia atLOU ?, ;Di jaternaon tnijoes Loewe Harrisbarg at 2. OP. M.andro atA46P.Ea P. M.t arriving at,Philade bla at
liartisbMil sixotimetuitimleave, Readingit 7.15 A. M.burgat 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read.lwith it. Accommortettiem, smith, at Lail P. 6Lerg g Philadeldelk at 9.10 r; 64,.' i. • `train, with a Passenger car attached, MavenPhlwelphia at

t
1246noon for Pottsvilleand all Wayleaves.ronnmeat 7 A. hlf.. forPhiladelphia andaU Way Stations.i

tiAU the above trainsrrincetropjLexcepted.eSt4alb P.lfir•elf.'We-WHZelphils. 87..rgiEltA. TEE d±nen 'Mr-4.261'. M. 'V AD.-Pamengers forDowninctown and Intermediatemints take the 7.89 A.M.middoir.M. trains from,Plalidelatcla, returning, fromvowningtown at 6.80 A. hi.. and 1.00 P. Id. • •NEljvalORIE EXPR_FiBB, PORLITZ3BUEOII ANDTHR , T.-Leaves New York a 9 A. •M,5.00 and didri ,die. 004&Ming,*tat.air:m'l L9O and 10.10miect et arrhbarg ezinyyryama, and North'em Central RallroadzMess • forPittsburgh. Old.ore. , ,illtirreereW Train gib'sLElarrisbterg. onarrivalofPausylyania E=esics from Pittsburgh. at 1) and 6.ZA. M 41.25P M 4, Reading at 440and 7.00 A.M. andILO_rtiLarriving at ew York 10.10 and 11.45 A. M.,90 0.1)U?E% Al. Sie.qPing Oars actioniPanYing these trains~.utrarigh-britWeen derma, Ott and Pittsburgh. without
. MMetrafn for NewYork leaves Harriebtud atR.lO A. M.and 10P. M. slid train for Harrisburg leaves New Yorkatcen : uila iilt. :az VALLEY Bafiii*Heli).--Tritini , leavePottsville at 6.30, 11,03A. M., and 1.1.5I.:Wrath:lingfromTamaqua at 7.25 A. M. and 1.40and 4.35 P. M. - •

SCHUYLICILLA.ND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.-Trains leave Auburn at:beisA.,3l.for 'Finegnwe and Hat.rtabtirg; and at 12.45P. M. for Pinegoo4re and Tremont ; re.turningfrom Harrisburg at &toP. M. and from TremontaTLLET IIS, -T6roug Ph.Mfi.r stclas,s ' tickets 'and emigrant:ticketsanCana
to

d
all
a'

the principal points in the! North and Westd,
Excursion T 3"keta from Philadel ,phia to Reading andIntermediate . tattoos ' good for. clay only, are said byMorning Accommodation, Market.- Train, Reading andPcittdown A40=2044104 _Trakillilatreduced rates. •mtmoen Tickets to m

Intermediate
good for day onl3"_.Jamsold at Reading and Stations by tGeldiLigand Pottstown Accomodation Pratt., at reduced rates.Thefollowingt Ickes are obtainable Only at the Miceof S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. zit South Fourth dreet.Philadelphia or of G. A. Nicoll; General SuperintendentWading.

CommutationTickets atis,ear cent. discount, betweensza=desired,fort amities andfirma.Ticketaloodl or 2,Geamiles, between all points/.at 952 50 wit, for amUies and firms.Season'm..keb., or threads nine or twelve znonthajorholden only, to all points atreduced rafeaGUrpfneen reeding on the Hue of theroad will be furdished
eta at halffwith ca.rds, entitling themschrei.and wives to tick:ar

EXCUII4OII Tickets from Philadekehil to 'princiPal sta-tions, good for Saturday. Sunday anaMozut!y, at reducedfare. tobe had only at theTicket Ounce, at Thirteenth andCallowhillstreets.
tre forwardetto allabove le Freight DePoteMow theeta.Trains leave 'Phila&Optili day 4130.4 M.,12. noon. and 6P. FL,forRedifor Lebanci nluarrisbarg,pottsville. Port Clint e;.iit'llall PoVagelitedle "close at the P hia -P Orall plate'netherroad and its at 6:A. AL. and for thepike.rival Stationsonly at 2.16 P. M.

1.441 e: .

eirmi4 01111)1141

4 .75

agsgagingnmg
QUIOKtErr 1.111t:'ON RECO=
Ear 26 EiOURS t 9 CINANNATI,yia PMASYLVA.NIA RAILROAD AND j" -HANDLE, 7X. Lk/WM lemTIME thlm by COMPEnN LIAM-% t • tPASSENGERS taking !vibe'TRAMtiLmjakaCINCINNATI next EVE atatam.P.M., 20 lli.PONLY ONE NIGHTon ROUTE.tar THE WOODRUFF'S- celebrated Palmy; Oki.-Room BLEEPING-GARB =through' from PHu..ADEL.PHIA to CINuINNATI. Pagemmerataking the MOO M,and 11.00 P. M. Trains_riegeh,AIMINNATL. and allboints WEOTarul 131IIITH ONE =Ay" 1N ADVANCEof all other Routeg' '

SPIAIVIENK.CIIIMI IVITARINt.gTON, QUINCY MlLwAUKEßrow,paullikag,T and all tints WEST.. NORTHW and BOUTWEIM particular to ask for C TO SW" ViaPAN•HANDLE ROUTE. •
IHrTo SEL'URE the VLAD

ALID). cdeostauged ofthis Lint VERV,PA TI C. end ASFoRX, tLi
1-44 Pr af:HAN " TACWITOFFR.V.O.N. W.COMER NINTHsad DaSSITNUTNO. HIMARKET STREET,hetiSecond andFroIMFIUAndITHRTY.FIRSTard MARKETStreetsiWeetPhila.O. P.il3OllLLs,Genii Ticket Art.: Pitteburgh. t ,

JOHN IT. MILLER,Geng Bastin Agt.,s2lßreadway

AFEVINOIN,,,,_ ,EB,T ~JERSEY
~.RAILROAD LINES'. • ,

••

• FRolli FOOT Or lalliiirr STR&ET ,

(UPPER Y)

COMMENCING TUESDAY. SEPT. 17. 1867. '
Trans will u follow:

,_ • ,For Bridgeton, Balernyineland.illvilleand interind...dime Stations, at 8.00 A , and 8.80 P. N.Forenelday 8.802: , . .
..,. , • ' ~.. • • ,For Woodb or),at 8.70 A. El“ an 4RMI AndEA Ir• M.

k ale:,Freight Trabv home'Dundee st ItitUelit. noon.)Frei willbe received it Second Covered hart be.low *int02.0841;MM 7A. M. tintlltheJame tre.ad before 9A. ht. will iroforward Y. tFreight
. • ;., :. •DeliNiall9J4cttg3ll2ware wenn&, Bourietendent.

isciio4o‘ -NO.,INlV___PitNaltnV • •R. 11.44'MY igUiDLE '• al9 s' : —ShortedMr `.Oh mat directs Mee to, BrashWheatiAllentown, ;..24.ine11, ..llhung._ flardetz While: NewlinWilkesbarre,Mahanoy City.Bit. Caron Pittbton, Scramarid all the points inMe Lehigh Wyoming. Coal
assengaDepot to Philadelphin. ti. W. nyinerefB erkeanlAmericanistrects. w.---4 -.-,

-

1 wINTERARRANGEMENT-51INEDAILYTRAINS—Pn Ind after THURSDAY, ,Nov. It. 1867,1" eager trainsisave'the Rew Depot; corner of *Betts . andStreetmdelly (Boulders ).ea folios's: andAt7.45A. M —Monaing=forBethlehem Pita.oipal Statione.en Ninth P anlic itallrotd, connect.fag at Bethlehem with VagMY Railroad for AllemLIM Catilealiquh llhstingtomßiatichChnisk,'Westher.JeanesvMe,. mamma. ' white Haven. Wilkeebsxre.totem Pittston, Scranton, end all points in Lehisits andWyoming Vellum_ abo, •in '' 'connection with highand Mahanoy Railroad fat 'Mahone,'City. and: WithCatawiesaRailroad for Rapert,Dosvitie, ?damn;and Wil.liamsPort. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at . 1106 A. M.lAtWilkeeharreitt 8 P._14._... at Scranton at 4.05 ..P. re.:etMahan:sy City at SP. M. 'Panneere by this train eautake theLehigh Valley Train, palming Bethlehem atill.mA. M. for Eastha'and points on New Jersey. CentralRaftroad to New York.
At 8.45 A.BL—Accommodationfor Doylestown, stopebigat all intermediate Stations. Passengers forWillow Grove,Hatboro'and Hartsville„ by this train, take Stage at OldYork Rout
At 1115 A. sL—Aecomm_edaliton for Fort Waahington,stopping at intermediateStations.At 1.00 P.M.-,Expreeslorßethlehem,4llentown, MauchChnaWhiteHaven. Willarre Mahanoy City, Gen.IrakallurenandOah. Mt, Cannel.' Pittston and &ranters,and pointa in Idaho ley _and Wyoming Coal_Regignut,Passengers for Greenrum take this train to (bia.kwn.At 2.45 P. M.—Accomomdationfor Doylestown. stoppingst all intermediate stations. Passeng_erstaße eta.c: atDoylestown far Newhope, mint NonbWales 404' Sum.1ier4.16 P. M.--4:xnumusdatitm forDoyle:doe% iftpingatallinterraedlae stations. Passetegma for WillowUrove.Idatboronh andllartsville take stage at Abingtott.. •At 5.20 P. M.—Through aeoommodls for Bethlehemanda/I Stationsonwain Una of North_Paylvants Railroad.Bethlehem with Johl tt Valley itvenimiTrain for Allentown. branch nnk.At 11.20P. M.— mmodation .forLandsaf4 dopingat all intermediate adationa.
.___WtA—gefilitifiliTifirMlingfte.
ATOM Bethlehem atalb A. M.. Leaand 8.40 P. M.2.06 P. M. lain makes direct emuleci4on with LehighYAW' trains from Pesston. Scranton, Wilkeabarre,Mahanoy City *yid Tiazletan. Passengers leavingFaitonatll.loA. M arrives inPldladelphia atRA P.M.r uitieutneleaving_Wilkesbarre at Lao P fd: connedat atilisr, IL. sad arrive at Philadelphia atsolo .14..
Etta?:=iiv3etal 3.11 1k ii,. Ateand 7.00 P. M.

.IQeon,my . DMA. BL Asa B.OIIP. M.MAYS.Ilibiafor emat 9.901..NC '.. ' '
Philadelphia for Doylesto

..• . i=r ei, 1for at 7.510j1. M. . 'r forPhihsdelp at 4.00 P.M.arid Sixth streets-Passenger Cars Gomm Parrem1trite endtrom thew nenvDepot
.. , , •

dleetanoeii lilite.(tirs im.cdttrdutandThtrd ortglinelAe au4 Mil=
Ticketsrnust—roe procured at the Tleket Wllea. Inordertosecure the lowestrat" offiIIekILIM'CLAIIK.Tlekets sold sal Hemp eieeked throngtoat 2 emel Nortb-Penn. Baggageglatlindllnithettelat

11111MirkWA.OREWMOAT D°
iTAßLE4•Canunenoing Mowday,,Sent4: 11.6.1907,..' Troths. will. leave: Poot.earner otsreadstreet andWaehingtouvenue, as !team:Way-ruall,Traln. atLBO& (Sundays excePted). forMhaorskstop at all re stailims. _Comma=De/aware rossd at w=ipiton forto atatiaar COMO and

21xPrlintErwitstiir 46/11641 WOW) for sal
Express Train at .111.113andsiyseareepted)for Bat.ttmore and Wsishinsto'Aetopplng at,Chester.Ttaurtow.itlwood. .V.lPTmor&lyy,..llmMalon,- Newport._ Stanton.arlu =Wu. rsortneeuss‘ •Charlestiou. Parryeille.ISHillrgree. Edgew-d.

two red at ILOO ) for Ealtimore andW Vaunoets at W (SatursisYseepted)with Delman) sten.Pind at NewCastle. Middleton. Clayton. Dover. Harrmaton. Seaford,Salisbury; Princes Anne and eianneatlng at Crisfieldwith boat forFortress Monroe.Norfolk, Portsmouth andthe South.
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Paley mler niesd slut Itsbrahchs; • `4 4.. .. •"77:led4.ol4srligMinetimenlesiteiLlithllo944pw.moth to ,id,tt thelibot*nii4outteueods lelivetedat the t.Oar:Bercio sv. sE.E.vhtrori,:e(itfiß4 v )2l,....endalp ttrejte, ,;blahs:KT Otti. And the othsrirtOrn,l4 7045Wins Amen betorell A. M.' or the se ,'s!.%g:Yority
M=;c:===2l=

l'aiseeniers foryortrom Now*,awl Nor elk via Maltl-more will take the 12.00. 21.Train. Via Chatfield willtake the ILOO P. M. train. -

Wilmington Truth. atolagni at, all. Mations betweenPbiladelpma and Wilmington;Leave PhilsAglphla atLBO. 4.80, 6.00 and ILBOP.M. The 4.lfi P.M.traln connects With the Delawaremad for Milford and haterrneffiate 'taffeta. The 6.00 Ptrain runs to New Castle.LeaVe Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 4. AL and 1.00 andtdo_ m.Psom nainmore Co Phßadelphie.—Leave "Baltim ore 7.26A. M. Way Mail: 186 A. M. :, Ihrp_reatri sE,Us P. M. Tkr..pro 3 P. M., Empress.FROM rem,SUNDAY TRAINS FROM 11210 ' leave BalaMona at &MP. M.. stoPrthilat nettle. OM(Vl=7llloand Wilmington . /Also stops at No Rah. andNewarkto take pamea for Philadelphia. and leave=era from Wnston or ' Ballgr4 and,_to leave passengersfrom W or Bane.
Through Deiststo all potato West. SontlaandSouthwestmay beprocured at Ticket.offic,616Chestnut s treetDontinental Motel. where also State Rooms and Berths ini=lVirs can be 'mired daring the day. Per6Onstickets at theoffice can , kavestechecked at, th eir redden* bythe Union Tran sferVow.•

. P., 1311124614 littpertniendmat.
juimmimi .T AND PH LAD • y_l4, MR111.1111 DLL WINTER 13f-EMENTEI..On and after MONDAY,'Oct, 7th. INA trams willleave Depot, Thirtwarstand unsituut street.. anfollow.:Train. leave Philadelphia for Weet Cheerput 7.16A. lA.. 11.00 A. MN &SO, 4.111,41.50,o.lg and 11.00
Leave Went chesterfo'r Philwielphh.. from Depot on amarket street. ILA 4.46, WE sad i0.44 A. M., I.lg, LAI and

leavingWelt Ch_prter:# &00 A. M_L mid leavingPhiladelphia at dal P. goL, win etop at D. Q. Junctionand Mediaonly.
Pan:tenger. to or from station between WeetChorterand B. o. Junction going East. will talr4 trahn leavingWait Cheater at 7,_l5 A. M,and_gaing West will taketrainleavingPhiladelphia at 4 .60 P. AL. and transfer at , 1Junction.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7,4 g _A. M. tso_r,*and leaving Wed Clheeter at 0,00 A. M. and 4.50 P. m.,eon.:met at_ll. cf,Junctlon With Trains on the P. and IJ.R. for oxford and kormedlatOpointe.
ON SUNDAYS—Leave Phaadelphid at &SO A.50.and2.00 P. IL
Letive West Chester 7.66 A. M. and 4.00 P.M. '

The Depot is reached 'directly .by the 4lbeetnnt and'Walnut street oars. ,
The' of the Market street line ruewithin one square. The ears of both lin& connect witheach train aeon its arrival.afirreasemsers are• allowed, to take,wtringapparelonly am Ihrtgage. and the Comeruo go in any ease.beresponsible for an amount onehundred dol-lars. unitise !resole' cottrackle. fertile same., , tiENEY.WOOKA. General deperintendent.

For Boaton--41team.
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERYFIVEMONPINE STREET: PHILADELPHIA. AND LAANDWHARF. BOSTON.

This line IN noniiiolied ot the dratolang
120122A111,1, tone, Captain0. Baker. ,SAE0
NORt__

nlit 1,250 tone, Coptalrt S. Tf. MattheliVe.1.208 tone, CaptainL. CroWel.The NORMAN from Phite, on Saturday, Dec., M. P. M.Tho ROMAN from' Banton on Friday. Dec 20, r.TheseSteamabipa ponctnally. and Freight,wllllmreceived every day, a'Steamer being always onthe ftrth.Freight forpointe beyond Boston Bent with demiatim.Far Freight or Pismo_ inteyritAgroorniclii..apply to
royl3l Btß South Delawareavenge.a_PWEETA'aMpW9.HIDANR_YLE".THOUGH FREIGHTEBIR LINE -,ev -TeamROUTH AMIN__ •EVERYBATLIRDA ,t"At Noontfrom FIRST WHARP above miIIUMP streetTHROUGH RATER and THROUGHRECEIPTS toWets in ,1,./aodr!h ci)igas South-Otroltas, Eleatitcomrd)Atie.burg. Va., Tennesseeedillm 151341X1,4=1"riNTentiesmeAlr:Min, RiDiezmuisFreight HANDLED BUT ONCE,,and taken atLOprißr.RAI ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. .Theregularity, safety.And eheapnem °Uhl" tont&&alpmend it to the public as the meet dee/rams!easing every description offreight • -/PAN"ror.Noeharge for comminbin., driviwk :or iartransfer.

Bteamshipirineare &it*"' Freight received DAILY. •" •
"

MIL P. CLYDE & C04'.1P.PO14Northand iiWharver,W. PORT et Richmond andtyPoint,T. P. CROWEALL & Agents, Norton, oesia
. .PHILADELPHIAANDAQUIVERN *MT;l.- COMPAarn" ' REOUNAR

PROMPIER 18acitrra-tvituvra• —The JUNIATA will 84FOR NEW ORLEANSicHAVANAy flatardsADecemberlid, at ElWatch A.Th STAR •OP El UNION willnitFROld0 8,VIA HA ANA. Saturds,w, DecetnheLdl.The
• TO.NAWANT:A - will Bell- frotirliAVAte./44,Etaterdny,_liecember nt FlVeloolt AIL It, ::_ •', ' •.,-The WYOMIN G. seil6lo)6l,BA.VANN4LEk BeNt6":d•ake lao7loEß7 will nil YOR WON*PT.9..on ThursdapDecember lit at 6 o'tNycilt P. ,coldhrough mum of.Lading silt Pewee.u.seto alI°

,
P3ilit°WestfiviatriagEtkroriugeit.--,, (ITI ARLPS B. MLR Freighteieut. • -neB N(I, ,13144ou ware av• • ue.'•

_MULE LINE FOE,BALTPIORH, ,Vra Chesapeake and ,Delaware, Canal.Philadelphia and Baltimore . Union Steam.boat Company, daily at 8 veto&Him; •, • •The Steamers of this lino are now-plying re4dirlytrveen this port ' and • Brltimore;• waving- Piet Nao: 2North Delawme avenue.above Mr.irJrat rdreet. 444Nortek P. Zd rgundaya excepted,* ' • 'Carrying all desmiption oZ Skehrkt lurlore a1i407 other
at 8

line.
Freight handled with great,care,' dilivered'prOniPtlr;and forwarded Mtall yob/its beyond the tegralmor tree orcommie/don. • • •

_Particular attention paid to the trigiportation of alldeectiption of MerchauMw„ Horses, image Ea.,dForfurther information, apply to , • ,
JOHN D. /1170FP, Agent,ald6-IYO • • , North Oelaware avenue.

SEM" ONYLIT.X..TeINE. .The Steamships ' . . , '
_. ...2, !. .11ENDRICIC HUD5P_1i.............. . ... ......capt. noweeSTARS AND STRIPES ..

. ..- : ...Capt. HolmesThice stemnaraimitve itiii.Do.riloi Havana aver,.other Tuesday at BA. .The steamship gra. AND ErEßlPElXtrolinet,taister.will sail for Havana on Tuesday month* December 81at A o'clock.,

Passaisltli Havaii; 1160,anivenc7:Forre h reedved atte(riaturd ay.
~ , . • , , ~ r , ,• t or passacka 14ttr io • •• ' . ,W4.TT5011.4 808% 1and • 140 few Delaware aveisue.

- NEWEXPXEBB IDE TOALPILOOR.I4.addnerviGeorgetown and ' w n. C.. viaChesapeake and Delaware ' '1.6 eon.neutrons at Alexandria from ,the mostl c route fe dLynchburg, Bristol. Knorrille. glaaliville. alton and thebonthwest. ,
Steamers leave re tipm the flirt wharf aboveMarket street.ev•Ilt noom- , ' '
Freight received. ILLWIA. P. CLYDEdo 00..' Airriorth and SouLb Whatves., .,B. B. DAVIDSON,Agent lit Georgetown. •M. ELDRIDGR & 99.4, Agents at Alexandria. Mr.glnia.

}Tillmantragligig,-RAILIE —MI- 461WTERIIPIME TA.

VarinlWlllroot Route be.
twern Pktladelp &Elmore,. purr ,Wam&portand the Great 04•orprint

8-

pire onall lilittliprgius. 7/1"11 Eaggaml
an after MOND Y._N 35t IBC the Trainsthe PhlladelPhlaand Erik ItalrioaAlltrun'asfollows: "'

•

_•
_ • WESTWARD.situnun leaves,PhlladelphlaAßD...

'arrive:M.4ElA ,Erie EtpresatitavesPausuleiphla
pOrt.....

Elmira ItifileavesaniveaatLook ......

apTrginleavee &ter" . . ... .. ht.
'• .. ..•11.55P. m.

.4_ arr.at Phllads/Pura 8.1.4 A. ILalewkPlaslaaves Erie. . • 4.25 P. 51,
.. atPhlhaelikliii. 09 mgrigiramallida‘,4lLook Haven....

.. rau AL:24., . art. a gnordelphla. .... td.
• Mall and Express connect wittialenWonwarren:EdFranklin Railway Passengers lea gt_ PhiladelptdA'at
/2.00 Al. arrive atirvineton at 6.40 A. sa.. sug wowasoA.n. at

Leaving Plilladelpma at 11.15P. td..arrive at011 at
AL irains onVTwen and Franklin Eallwa -

make closeconnections at Oft labwith train* to
Petroleum Centre, Emma d a and

leaf{ ^ annallE ukerintendent.

..........ILIS P. M.
9.u0 P. M.

1100
. .... 8.50 P. m.

9.0 A. M.
8.90 A. M.7.4 P. M.

itr(O)RAVV YAbIA.I.I.ORK,VIA DELAWAREAar
. ~ Steamboat Comber* , SteamPro.pellola leas* , 1 from fhat Wharf below Marketskeet.Through lio weri A .four boom /Ooode forwarded to ailvolute, NorM Has and West.free ofcommbeica,' Freights received at theloweet rates.WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Atezlev. . ,

JAMS HAND,Agent. 14 South "
. '36.

104 Wall streoc,'New York. ' apll.tf
FOR LIVERPOOL, WIT!! DESPATCII.—TIIEIsi,74\ Arttclaes American Ship C 1911 Ulnaregister, Thomas- Idet.mire, master. This vv.eel, having a large portion of rherkeurgo engaged, will sailam abort,. For balance of freight or passage apply toPETER miticurr,& SONS, AmWalnut street.

FON NEW YORK swinavaTraneportatJon llommay—DetrpatohSwitteurn Lines via Delaware and Bari.nthCanal, on and after the lsth of March, leaving daili at12 M. and 0 P. M., conneothle with all Northern and East•ern lines. ror freight, which will be taken ou acoonuno-datinktertna, apply to WM. M. BAIRD&mt[1:51.3" • • 'No. 183 South Delaware avenue.

. ---

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIO HAIL.

`WlNftelLiNenlEgri,_ .ei,rild after Thursday, er alat, 1867. willleave Vine :Arcot Ferry dally: tinndays excepted):Malland Freida;
Atlantic Aceeneranifiiii4„ ~.,,._ . _3.44 p. m.Junction accoitunodation '4ETTAtbo.. and Lacriuudlatosr..itationa. • ,

_, .. , 1.91 i P. M.RETURNING
. ..LEAVuAnaiNvlo:AU tic Accotuatioliti MI."-, ................,...8.16 A. MMalland Freigb.t.-.4,4„, ,':........ ...... .....'. Ann P. M.JunctionAcconisnoda onfor Atco. 15.80 4. M.*Padden/1814 A edatlon will. leaveVini Btrret P3mr..,.,. .. . ........10.1/ 1A. M., 100 P. M.lla deri11e1d..,,”..,..,.:,:,.. . • 1.9 Q P. M..rau P.M...i?c80.01 .:. 2 , . ''.76. H. nou.NDY, Agent

janitg=t4 CITY ICE BOAT. ' ' •TheWitco of the City lie Boot veal be4110111. for thol)reeeetatbe. 600 'loath De/awareANdletii6lwhor.APOicostioue towageor towe matbe made.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF O. 'GOpei brig ALBERT DEW'S, muter, train Lon-"don, will pleasesend their Permits n board to grit wharfbelow /Muth etreet. ortante office of tbo• undersigned ,The general order will be issued on Wednesday, the 4thinst.ewhen e_.ll_goods not "permitted will ho sent to publicstores. Walt.A}l_ co.. 12S Walnut street. , .dui.
THE AMER. , SHIP' CHIEFTAIN.Lr MOGuireontudoe, from Liverpool le now discharging.andel general 'order. at Arch !Arent whar. Hoodoo*will /lose° attend to thereception of thew goods. Pi I'EsW loofa& SONS, 115 Walnut street. &kit.

EJ• SHINDLBR, successor to JOHN SHIN. &80N Ball Milers. No. IMO North palming*,avenue,Philade p a.
3vork done in the bent manner andon the lowest and`Moist favorable terms, and Warranted to give perfect Betts-,factien. •

.
•

Particulor attentionidoun to erumuS.

POOICEfitoiii4K Pofurcuo 4iDuags;s7ii


